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,1 .flustralia's Treatment of the Aborigine. 'ti' 
.II. T. MaRarffy. 

.his usually the case with the white m~n•s 
rest contacls with colored races, the points 

~
1 
\". ol the nborigine cannot in the nature 

~r '~e c;&se be understood by th_e white io
iruder. Coosequently laws of &otercourse, 

remonies and observances, noderstood and 
cc teJ by tbe nati\'es themselves, are 
:hied, broken, ,tiolated by th,c white mao 
hrough sheer igoor.1oce; aod misunderstand
! •s beart-burniogs and ho!>tili1y result. Ab-
101;, • f b . 
ori.ioe.s for the protection o t etr gnrne, 
ibeir .,,;ter supplies (which as we know are 
often 5eaoly), 1he protection of their families, 
bid elaborate ccre- . 
mooials aod oh~l'r• ~ . • 
vaoctS in conn~c-

1 

iionwitb tbecom·ni,: ~~ . t 
aod going of vi::itors. ~-
\'isitors carried and 
pre!eotcd ~red" n • 
iials and g1f1 s ham 
lribes II times Ii I i ng 
buodrrds of milts 
di,1101. The lrans
gression of l he<e 
rules bas been tl-e 
c.use of most of the 
difficulties bet ween 
the whites and the 
iiborigine$, 

?\aiurally, while 
men spying out new 
country would 
mucb right on, and 
•hen their intru~ion 
was actively rc~en
tcd by tbe rightful 
rcsideo ts, 1b1 s'! 
biter were charged 
with treachery, 
bloodthirstiness and 
similar evil propen
sitie!I. The rrsult 
too frequently was 
that for a while 
nun to ~ight an 
ilbori~ne was (on the plea of self-defence) 
lo kifl h101. Hence, unfortunately, grew up 
distrusl, and harsh treatment, ten Jing to the 
extermination of the weaker . race. The 
whites in back country ofteo c;ime to. the 
cooclusioo that the native race bad oo ught 
lo live. This spirit is still seen eveo i_n o~r 
roost civilised cities where the aborigme is 
SQrcely permitted to eara food and llviog 
by bis own effort and bis own work. . 

Australian lerritory was annexed w11houl 
rdcrencc 10 any rights which the aboriginal 
population might l>c deemed to possess: and 
la1er oo when a politician wanted votes, or 
"1ahed to oblige some importunate would-be 

~ettler, the aborigine's reservations were 
seized and ~ncrificed, cut up and d1\'idcd 
amongst whi1es, who bad no right to them. 
With home and hunting ground gone, the 
aborigine was driven away into tbe bush a 
trespasser on the tribal territory of others, 
or more frequently driven to death by want 
of food or the vices io1roduced by the whites. 
There was a grudging dole of blankets, flour, 
tea, sugar aod similar foods, but some of the 
Governments se~med to begrudge even this 
meagre concession to those wbo h11d been 
ruthlessly dispossessed. The protectors of 
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tbe aborigines, appointed by these Govern
ments, had frequently to make earoest :and 
persistent appeals before extra food required 
because of absence of game would b,e allow~d 
to the famishing natives. Australia has ID 

this respect oo reasoo to be proud of ber 
treatmeot of the aborigine. Time and space 
will oot permit of detail9 of the c~uel ~reat
meot too ofteo meted out to the natives 10 the 
more remote interior. On the other hand, 
there have been devoted meo, wilh the love 
of God aod of humanity io their hearts, who 
have atriveo to alleviate the wrongs and 
sufferings of Australia's oatives. Missionaries 
have gone amongst them. Mission stations 
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have heen e1tablisbed on the cout, on the 
river,, aod at remote polots in the far interior. 
Station owners were often great helper■ of the 
missionaries, finding employment for lhe men 
as drovers aad boundary-riders, and for the 
women as household servants. Othu1, how
ever, looked oo them merely u caltlc-ldlleu. 
It was but natural that, with game and 
country driven away or occupied-tho stock 
driviog out the game-the native 1hould 
help bimsell to the supply of food occupying 
bis owo territory. But some through cruel 
treatment became outcasts, and violence and 
murder resulted. • • 

The race is rapidly passing away. The 
most o{ the survivors arc found oo the 
mission stations, in the care of godlr men, 

Here they are 
taught to read, wrilc 
and sew ; gardeo, 
shear, wash, and 
<lry wool; fish, 
m;, I; e shoei,, and 
other useful arts. 
They are very 
simple, and easily 
influenced by sym
pathetic workers. 
Many of them are 
sweet singers, and 
it is a treat to go 
into their places of 
worship and listen 
to their reading, 
pra)·cri:, addresses 
and saoging. The 
mellifluous Austra• 
liao aboriginal in
tooatioo gives a 
sweetness and soft
ness to the tones 
ri\"alliog those o( 
ltaly and Spain. 
Taking Into coo
sidcratioo all the 
circumstances Aus
tralia has done, io 
ma o y respects, 
fairly well io her 
treatment of ber 

colored race. Uut it is to be regretted that 
there was not a better attempt to understand 
the people found oo our shores. \Vhere the 
native race bas received fair treatment it bas 
been chiefly at the bands of God-fearioK meo. 
The race will soon be extinct. Numbers of 
them have learned to love the Ono who died 
to redeem them. 'Ne may regret that we 
have not done better by them, but oatioos, 
like individuals, make mistakes. And the 
generous-hearted, true Australiao will grieve 
that w~ have not dealt as generously as 
we m!fi~~ have done with our lowly fcllow-
Austr , the Australian aborigine, 

"' 
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ABORIGINES FROM OOLDEA vV.1\.TER REGION, 

011 Wesltrn Do1111d4ry of S011/1, A,utrali,s, 4 pai, ~J the u,ildtsl Natives that lmt·e ,1:e, bun in • city . 

I beRin this paper with the full conscious• 
nus that 1 am ruooing the risk of beiog 
intolerably dull. It will deal with paintings 
and sculpture, aod I claim no technical 
knowledge of works of art, I have great 
pleasure io looking at a good picture. But 
what is a good picture l I have gone through 
some gallery aod have selected a picture 
that pleased me. I could comprehend It. I 
could grasp the artist'• meaning and read bis 
story. On returning to my room, however, 
I ba\·e turned to the authorities-those who 
know-and hne consulted them about the 
picture that I admired, only to find that they 
condemned it. Sometime• they tell me the 
picture is" grotesque"; that it is undeserving 
or attention ; 10rnetimes tbey use such strong 
words u ,. abonJlnable." •nd "hideous," and 
1 felt abashed and humiliated. Wbowould not 
i( he bad been betnyed into admiring some• 
thing that wiser men pronounced hideous ? 
OD tbe other band, 1 have sought the pictures 
1bal tbe critics called great, but they aeemed 
10 me devoid or beauty. The figures bad DO 
11ualltin that I could admire; the face, were 
tbe faces or doll,. One thing is cerlaio: the 
judgment of competent crilics is as far 
removed from mine u manhood is remote 
from iufancy. The difTaence is very easy of 
uplaoatioo. They know and I do not. I 
Jo not bold up my opinioD II worthy or being 
placed •1•ln1t thein, but nevertbelesa I am 
not going to make the pretense of admiring 
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a picture io which I Ece no Lcauty. Tbou~b 
a thousand critics pronouoce it b~autiful, I 
will not bow to it. Theo I will admire the 
picture lo which I can see beauties, though a 
dozen wiser men hiss II horrid." I am d-!· 
termioed to admire what I will admire, and 
scorn what I will scorn. There may b~ 
nothing aiogular about this, but what right 
have I to turn critic? lo matters of 11n I 
declare myself a numskull, and immediately 
declare my intentions to write a paper on 
art I I justify my1elf ht tbe thought that 
most of my readers are Ii e myself, and that 
they would probably look upon the pictures 
much as I do. Please do not read this paper 
with t~e expectation of bearing great works 
of art discussed lo a great way. If you do 
you will be disappointed. 

I find more delight in looking at sculpture 
than al paintings. I grow tired of pictures, 
So many of them seem to be commonplace. 
Ao appreciation or the picture Is depeodeot 
on its ,tory. But I do not become wearied 
of statues. Though it be the figure of a 
classic hero of whose life I know nothing, 
yet the figure speaka for itself. A man may 
be full of interest though he is a complete 
stranger, and aculpture ls more like life. It ls 
simpler than painting. The beauty of a 
painting may depend oo a dozen different 
qualities, such as tone, color, peripective, 
etc., many of which have no part lo sculpture. 
I delight most la representation■ of life-

active, ro',ust, ene·getic life. If the painting 
is full of this 1 can admire it. Tbi1 is aearl1 
always to be found in statunry; al least the 
objoct bas in it the possibilities of life, though 
it may be for the instant in repose. 

The height of sculpture, I believe, h11 
been attained io Michael Angelo's Moses. I 
ba\'e read in some of Thackeray's papers 
where be prooouoces it lo be the «raadest 
~gure ever carved out of stooe. The best 
work!! of Phidias have not come down to os, 
but Phidias never bad so graod a cbaracter 
as Moses to inspire him. Some writer, I 
have forgotten wbo, said that tbit statue p,-e 
her a new cooceptioo of God, inacmucb u be 
is able to create a man who could design and 
execute so great a figure as this Moses, Tbe 
l\lo~es or Michael Aogelo is morl!tbaa humaa. 
He is greater tbao aoy classic dem!•god, la 
his great body, in the muscles of h11 mighty 
arms and legs, there Is unmeasured streogtb, 
His beard, twisted into ropy coil~, falls u~of 
his breast. His band irasps tbe tables . 
the law, But power, ab,uoding power, 11 

seen in bis face. It is devoid or mercy, It 
Is the face of stern, unbiassed justice. Ai lbC 
instant it was carved, some sin must •; 
aroused bi■ ire, foe the expres,too la oari 0 

anger, and be seems OD the instant of sp D' 

lag to bi1 feet aod thundering agaias
1
t :.

111 trao5gressor. Sad wiU be tbe fate o 1, 
against whom such a one u Michael A nee.I> 1 

Mo1e1 1peaks, He wUl perish without mercf r 
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rs o( timo against the Chrl1t. At, Individuality b t h 

1bc : haVt! been made, witnesses have been Tb • u l at Christ embrace■ It 

1e:11P ned and false accuutlon1 have been • . ere II no atrengtb but that he bas exceeded 

sll~~ ~pon Christ with all the grace and :: ' Tbwea~ness but that be has gooe beneath 

be•i;;ce that culture bu-as Renan doe■; c~led ite~e 15 n~ heroism but that he bas e,c. 

eleitd burled at bim with all the force that ed i ' no pi ivatlon but that he bas experi-

ao V ltni d b t th b benc t. He waa of Jewi1h descent poor 

b ired b15-:is 
O re oes: • u O er- Y birth, nor■ed In the lap o( poverty' and 

•iun 1uk of forging an accusation is left with t 1 
• 

cu ceoturles yet unborn. U Christ la an b I' ou co lure, •s the world calla culture; 

~o ior : if the story io the gospels is a he IVed a Galilean peasant, remained what 

£
1
1

01bl~,. u the Christ, tbe Sa\'iour or mankind, e had been bTed, without social or official 

( 11 
raolc ; ~e became• teacher and revolurionited 

is I n,ytb: tben we o a men are most to be bis oauon; he wa■ followed by I few Galilean 

~ded- • be fishermen, bated publlc101 and obscure 

Wbal 1ccusallon can brought against women ; be waa tempted, tried and per■e-

bis CHARACTER ? cu.ted: he •11 disbelieved, discredited and 

reJected, both by bis own brethren aud 

was bis not a wonderfully unique character? townsfolk and the reli,:ious and political 

£,'to bis most ~evcrc opponents aclcnowledge o~cl1l1 of his oatioo. It therefore can be 

111 
purhy. It lS to. the gospel one must go said of Cbrl1t, u It cannot be said of any 

10 nod proof of the impression made by Jesus otbe~ teacher or reUgloolst, that be toucbe1 

Christ upon his contemporaries. Now sec man~ nature at every avenue. What ac

tbe impreMion .it. ha~ made oo the ages. cusauoa can be brought against thia identity 

Tbougb a Jew hvmg 10 an age when later- with man ? It la hardly credible that one 10 

course with adjacent countries was confined mighty should become 10 lowly, ao exalted 

to I limited few; though a citizen of 1111 and become 10 bumble. His homely claim■ 

almost obscure town, whose only excellence become him IS do bis traaaceodaot ones. 

lies lo Its relation to Jesus; though a Rubject His simple words fall as majestically from 

of 1 02doo whose boundaries would appear bis lips IS do bis profoundest. Though he 

like a (coco around a gentleman's estate la describes himself IS the only one who koow1 

rbe light of the empire of which we form a the Fat6er, he II coo6deot11 ascribes him

part; though Jesus WIS subjei:t to such close self 11 "the meek and lowly ,a heart." 

oatiooal co06ocment1 his charactn over- What accusation can be brought igainst 

reached it as the horizon over-reaches our his 

bemispbere. He has now a continuity of SR!\SITIVENBss TO HUMAN NHD? 

followers io :?very clime and country, and he What a wonderful comprehension there is in 

of all religious teachers stands uniquely and the phrase, " He went ab:>ut doing good" J 

supremely alone as the ideal character for Moore exclaims: 

humanity. "Here brio& your wounded hearts, here tell your 

It would be a bard task to sum up the aogulsb-

aoodness o( such a life 111 Christ's. His Earth bas 00 sorrow that bea\·co canooi beat" 

11 much sympathy u to tl.c physically 

dl1ea.1ed. Wbea that woman, who perhaps 

was more 1loncd against than afooing, was 

brought to Jesus by her at:CUJen, ho quietly 

said: 11 Very well. Stone her, but let lbe 

maa here who l1 without shi bave the 

privilege of tbro,..ing the fin1 atone." It is 
1 matter of history how those cowardly men 

alonk away aelf,condcmned I Left alone 

with the woman, Jeaus asks if she 1taod1 

condemned by anyone, and upon receiYing 

her auwcr he replies, "Neither do I con

demn tbeo; go, and ala no more." 
Then, again, when medltatio~ upon the 

m1n7 opportuoltles Jerusalem bad bad to 

repent o( her dead works and return to the 

htavenly Fatber'a care, his 1e11sidvc nature 

welled up and overflowed la that pathetic 

lameotat1on over the Holy City from Mount 

Olivet : "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou th•t 

kllle■l tbe prophets, and atonest them which 

are sent unto thee; how of,on would I have 

gathered tb1 children together, even as a hen 

gatbereth her chickens under her wings, and 

ye would not I" But teldom did Clirist 

break down beneath his sensitiveness. It ls 

cb1r,cd against Christ that he bad wuk
ne11e■ . What weakness there was visible In 

Cbrlat wu a wcakoeu for others. He never 

oocc showed the white feather of defeat on 

his own account. The defeat Christ satfcred 

was from ao overwhelming presentation of 

aorrow from tboee he loved. Onl1 once did 

his heart burst, and then he mingled his 

tean with those of the beloved home of 

Bethany. lo the oyerwhelming 10rrow1 and 

grfe& ol human life Christ bu always shown 

himself the auccorer of human need. Not 

one record is given of a single appeal that 
waa made to him being refused or bis er•· 
clous help withheld from those who sought 
it. Let these words thunder through thls 

earth : " Him that cometh unto me I will in 
no wlao cast out " I 

Lastly, what accusation can be brought 

against his 
TUCHINQS? 

1eacbings gave the abstract, but his life gave No one who ever approached Jesus, from 

tbe coocrett. It can be said of Christ as whatever source, was turned away uoutis

Sbakespearc makes Iago say of Cassio, " He fied. Little children flocked around him

bath a dally beauty io his life that makes me the greatest and slroogest testimony to tbe 

ugly." The unique simplicity, grandeur aod sweetness and allractiveness of bi■ manner 

purity o( the life o( the Son of God make the and appearance. Children do not and will 

life of the pure.st ever lived seem ugly. lo oot associate wilb everybody or anybody. 

the words of Young, be was II the highest Christ's every heart-throb was I pulse-beat 

style oJ man." Dryden's arc as :applicable of sympalhy for man; therefore we do not 

when he says, 11 His lribe were God Almigb1y's wonder that weary beads found a aweet 

gentlemen''; while \1\'ordsworth sings that repose 00 his bosom. It was a strango let 

"Tbe best portion of a good man·, life wonderful sight lo sec the efforts made by 

Ate bb Huie, nameless, unremembered ac1s the halt and the maimed to join the throngs 

Of killdneu and of love." that fed so ravishly oo the graciously delicious 

As we analyse the li(e of Chris! we realise words that fell from his lips, or bobbled to 

how aigoificaot arc the words o( 1 he inspired bis sf de to recejve his kindly assistance. The 

apostle when he said, 11 If all the things were sorrowful were met by him tenderly, calmly 

wrh1en that Jesus said and di::!, I suppose aod reassuringly, while the more daring 

that even the world itself could not contain received quick recognition and attention. 

the books that should be written." Hearts laden with 10rrow came to Christ lo 

What accusation can be brought against the full realiutioo that his ear would bear, 

bia his heart feel, and his voice speak words of 

UNIQUI ASSOCIATION WITH THE INDlVIDUAL? 

Christ was no partisan. He healed tho poor 

man, or-what was more wonderful-tho 

poor woman, with the same quick sympathy 

and abundant generosity that be answered 

the nobleman's plea for bis son or went with 

the rich officer to restore his daughter. To 

Christ there was no class, only mus. As a 

man Christ identified himself with man. 
Jcs111 Christ must be considered first o( all as 

a man who lived and wrought in an environ

moot liko ourselves. There Is no phase o( 

peace which the world could neither give 

nor yet take away. 
The outcasts found a gradous consider&• 

tioo in the man Christ Jesus. If a man 

were a leper, no one WODt near him. He 

was not even allowed to come close to any 
one else. The approach of anyone wrung from 

bis lips that (earful d•tb-knell-Unclean I 

Unclean I! But even here Christ's sympathy 

was extended, and many a leper went away 
cleansed to spread the joyful story of the 

sensitive heart tbat heard his ':rt and met it 

fuUy. To the morally diseased Jesus sbowod 

The teachings of Jesus Christ are the 

moral teachiDgs for all humanity. They are 

too comprehensive in their aim, too vast la 

their scope, too hiJh and loo deep in their 

m•oiog, to be criticised by the most learned 

that the ages can produce. The teachings 

of Jesu1 Christ carry chillsatfoo, life, growth 

aod power wherever they go. That cannot 

be aald of any other teachings that the 

world baa ever produced. It is no uncom

mon thing to have the name of Jesus linked 

with other religionists, but from point of 

product, the only historical test, this intimacy 

or comparison cannot be allowed. Christ's 

system i1 one of boundless hope. He reveals 

the Father, whence we came, what we arc, 
and whither we go ; while Buddha, who 

perhaps comes nearest Christ, reveals a 

vacant heaven and off'cra oo solution for the 

great problem of life. Jesus brought light 

and imm9rtality1 making the darkness of 

death but the dawn of an eternal day. The 

best religious teachers of the world have 

taught that maa should fear the life to come, 

while Jesus taught that men's best hope is 

beyon the grave: that maa'a climax-the 

consummation of lif&-is at the right hand of 

God lo the beave~s, Christ's tei\Chings there-
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fore awaken, Inspire and entbu1e manhood 
for be t•cbe1 a man to meet life manfully: 
We an compelled to DJ that Jesus Christ 
b11 no equal, be beloaga to no c1asaiftcatlon, 
be ltanda alone. Other teachen may be 
claulfied u the ■tars one to another, but 
Christ doea not belong to that category ; he 
l1 11 the ■un, which, wbea arisen, empties 
the blue dome of her constellations, for bis 
light 6111 up everything to the exclusion of 
all tblap. What accusation can be brought 
a,aln1t bis teacblags 1 J obn Stuart Mill says· 
u \Vhatever else may be taken awa1, from u~ 
by ntlonal criticism, Christ is stall left i a 
unique figure, not more unlike all his rre• 
curaon than all bis followers. J t is o ao 
use to AJ that Christ, 11 exhibited la tbe 
R01pel1, is not historic. \Vbo among bis 
dlldples, or amon« their proselytes, wu 
capable of lnveatJnr the 11yiug1 ascribed to 
Je1u1, or of imagining the life and cbancter 
revealed lD the gospels ?" 

Nineteen centuries have rolled into oblivion, 
and with them Innumerable momentous Issues 
hue been canied into eternity. Noble char
acters have been born only to be superseded 
by other, as noble. Nothing human seems 
to 1amve lta destined da:,, but Jesus Christ 
through all the drama of the centuries bu 
remained II the ume yesterday, to-day, and 
for ever." "Men may come, and men may 
go, but Cllrid goes on for ever." 

Our faith In the Lord Jesus Christ-our 
faith ia bis character ; our faith in bis 
identity with the individual: our faith in bis 
aensitiveness to human need: and our faith 
in bia teachings-remains the bright and 
morning star o( our existence, brightening 
eanb's otherwise desolation 10d solitude, and 
promising the happy fulfilment of everlasting 
life io the presence of God, May this faith 
iacrease I May our theme be Christ alone 
aad always-our Lord and Master I May 
every thought, ever:, idea, every aspiration 
and every action be Inspired by a devotioa 
to Christ. 

Our query still remaf 01 unanswered, No 
accusataoo bas been brought against the 
Christ, and be still remains to us the pure 
and holy Son o( God, our Saviour aod 
Redeemer. 
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CHAPT&R Xix. 

Cuaic.-0 At you object to the term sign 
u descriptive of baptism, perhaps :,ou will 
give us your view of it." 

CH.-1 would rather let the Scriptures 
■peak for themselves. Christian baptism 
bepa with the commission which Jesua gave 
to hil apostle, after bis resurrection." 

Cua1c.-I beg your pardon. Christ, or 
bla dildplea by bis orders, baptised before 
tbat." 

Ca,-1 bow; but the commission marks 
a an departure. The gospel wu to be 
preacbed to all,~ and Gentile; bellfflll 
wera to be bap Into the name or the 
Fatb•, tbe Soa ud the Hol7 Spirit. Never 

The Australfan Chrlldan. 

be(ore bad aucb a commission beea•givea; 
hence I conclude that It 11 ure to begin 
here." 

C1.aa1c.-11 Very well. I do aot object." 
CH,-Tbe commission, then, reads:-" All 

authority is given unto me in heaven and oa 
earth. Go ye therefore and make di1eiple1 
of all the nations, baptising them Into the 
name o( the Father and of the Son and of 
the Hol:, Spirit " (Matt. 28: 18, 19). " Go 
:,e into all the world, and preach tbe gospel 
to the whole creation, He that believetb 
and i1 baptised shall be saved: hut he that 
dlsbellevetb ,ball be condemned" (Mark 16 : 
15, 16). " Repent :,e and be baptt1ed every 
one of :,ou io the name of Jesu1 Christ unto 
the remission of your 1iaa" (Acts 2 : 38). 
., Arise and be baptised, and wash away 1by 
sins, calling on bis name" (Act• 22 : 16). 
" All we who were baptised into Cbrist were 
baptised into bis death. We were buried 
tbererore with bim through baptism into 
death, that like as Christ was raised from 
the dead by the glory of the Father, 10 we 
also might walk in newoess of life" (Rom. 6: 
3, 4). 11 As :naay of you as were baptised 
into Christ did put on Christ" (G.1I. 3: 27). 
"Having b:eo buried with him in bapdsm" 
(Col, 2: 12). u Accordiog to bis mercy be 
saved us, through the washing [ba b] of re
geoeratloo and renewing of the l-loly Spirit" 
(Tit. 3 : s), 0 Which also after a true like
ness doth now save you, even baptism" 
( 1 Pet. 3 : 21 ). \Vitb tbi1 collection o( 
passages before us it is ao easy matter to 
determioe a few things oo the teaching of the 
Word cooceroiog baptism : 

" 1. It is clearly iotended for those who 
can personally embrace tbe gospel. Tbe 
gospel was to be preached to them. 

"2. Faith nod repeotance must precede 
baptism. 

"3. It introduces fit and proper subjects 
into a state of salvation or remission of sins." 

This last &tatemeot caused quite a sensa
tion, The clerical gcatlemao was the only 
ooe that readily assented to it. A murmur 
went round the class. At length ooe said: 

"I always understood that the !inner was 
saved by faith alone." 

Cn.-11 So a good many teach and believe, 
but the Bible does not so teach." 

A M111011t.-11 Paul teaches it, anyway. 
In Rom. 3: 28 be says: • We reckon there
fore that a man is justlied by faitb apart 
from the works of the law.' In chap. 4: 2 
be says, • I( Abraham was justified by works 
be hath whereof to glory, but not toward 
God. ForwbatsaitbtheScripture? Abraham 
believed God, and it was reckoned to him for 
righteousness. Now lo him that worketb is 
the reward not reckoned as of grace but as 
of debt. But to him that worketh not, but 
believetb on him that justifietb the ungodly 
bis faith is reckoned for righteousness.: 
Nothing can be clearer than these Scrip-
tures." • 

Cu.-" J am afraid they are not quite 10 
clear to you, my friend, as you think. Do 
you mean to say that Abraham was justified 
by faith without doing any kind of works at 
111111 

A M&MBH.-" So J understand Paul to 
teach." 

CH.-" Well, that ahow1 the Importance 
Qf comparins Scriptqre with $cripturo, l 

wlll uk tbe clus to tura to Jam• 1 • 
2 • Wu not Abraham our Cather Jaatified 1• 

works, la tbat be off•ed up laac bia .: 
upon the altar l Thou Neat that fai 
wrought wltb hia work11, and b:, •orka • lh 
faith made perfect : and tbe Scripture • 11 

fulfilled which •itb, Abraham believed ~ 
and it waa reckoned unlo him for rfcbteoas: 
0111 • •• Ye see that by worka I mu la 
justified, and not by faith only.'" 

A Mu,naa.-" Well, I can't understaad 
that. It seems to me that they 0atly co 
tradict each other.'' a. 

Cu.-., You would not so think if you hid 
the Bible_ without prejudice in favor of 
preconceived doctrioe1. The far.t la 
have read a word into Romana which la~: 
there-the word • alone.' James does Dot 
contradict Paul. But be does contradict 
:,our theory of faith alone. What Paul does 
teach i1 that -:e are not justified by •orb of 
tbe law: or 10 other words by our o1n1 
meritorious deeds, but by faith in the merits 
of Christ. It is a question of •trit,,;_, 
works. If a man can 111ve himself by virtue 
of bi1 own goodneH, be is not dependeat up. 
on the grace of God In Christ, but if be 
realises that all bis own goodness Is utterly 
worthless, be will trust wholly and solely la 
Christ for salvatioo. This is Paul's poiat 
Now, James' point is this: there were som~ 
ia tbe church that were resting oa tbe mere 
fact that they believed, and were indifferent 
to the good works that should spring froca 
faith. He shows that Abra.ham's wu a very 
different faith to that, aod that &ucb a faitb 
was dead, being alooe." 

A Mswnn.-11 But James says nothinr 
about baptism as having nnytbiog to do 
with saving tbe sinner.'' 

Cu.-11 No, but Jesus, Paul and Peter do. 
And although James says nothing about it 
here be was one of those who received the 
commission from Christ aod who 1tood by 
Peter when be declared tbe terms of sal\•atioa 
to the Jews. 'We must therefore conclude 
that James was in perfect agreement with 
them. Then, loo, we must bear in mind tbat 
be wrote as be was moved by the Holy 
Spirit." 

A M2wa2a.-11 But does not the ,•ie• you 
take of baptism detract from tbe value of tbe 
blood of Christ ; and is not its trndeocy to 
lead the sinner to look to baptism rather 
than to Christ alone for salvation ?" 

CH.-" It certainly cannot detract from 
the value of the blood of Christ, or be would 
not have given it the place be bas i aod at 
for the sioner looking to baptism for ~ln• 
tion instead of to Christ, of course it II aot 
impossible, but he certainly would not ~~ 
such a mistake if be took the sUgbtest b!CQI 
to the teaching of the Word. There i• a~b
ing ,evealed more clearly tbao that to Cbrill 
alone belongs the merit of human salvatloa, 
and whatever we are required to do most be 
regarded as a medium through wblcb sah'I• 
lion is received." 

Jt was past the time for closing, 10 the 
discussion terminated. What effect It ba 1 
upon the other memben of the class I :i 
not gueu. J know it made me think • f ,. 
deal. I could see plainly that if O Chrfst_ilD 
wt.I right, generally speaking, if not eau= 
thea the 10-called Cbrlstiao world WU lnallf I 
iq • sad state of confusion, Penaa 



to ask mJaelf wbetber my position 
a,caa not a false one. Tbo society with 
";j' b I wa1 connected was supported bJ all 
• c grrat Protestant denominations i and 
&bl 111 policy wu to please all and offend 
lieP It• ageou therefore were not allowtd 
_,ae. b or teach anything that would 
to ~o favor one party more than ID• 

Irr- So tbll if the position taken up by 
ot~ristian" was the true one, it was decidedly 
~teul to hold back tlJese important 

ihs or to be connected with a society that 
~ibited their declaration. But I wu de
tcnniDed to pursue the investigation further. 

CIIAPTBl XX. 

Tbt II Christians" were holdiog a series of 
sptcial gosp~I services, and to make lbem as 
soccessfol as possible an evangelist named 
Mr. Henry Exley bad been ~ccured to preach. 
Tbe members were very active, and employed 
nrious tactics to get II outsiders'' interested. 
TbeJ paid special attention to me and my 
wi&:, We were invited to tea to one of their 
boases, and when we were seated wbo should 
come In but the evangelist. '\Ve were lntro
doced, and soon got into conversation. He 
had uavelled a good deal, and could make 
bimself very agreeable. As we were both 
engaged in the work of preaching, the con
versation turned very naturally into a religious 
ftin; and h was not loog before the diEtinc
tive plea of this people was to the front. 

11 l ondentaod you have been discussing 
oor plea at your Bible Class.'' said Mr, E. 

11 Tbat is so," I replied, 11 and I must 
acknowledge I have learned some things 
wbicb 1 bad not known before," 

11 Tb1t is good/' said be: 0 and do you 
tbink you see with us in our main purpose ?" 

11 I am not quite sure that I know what 
yo11r ,,..;,. purpose is, unless it ls to follow 
&be Bible folly." 

11 Tbat is our method; but our main pur
pose Is the restoration of Christianity-and 
included in it the restoration of the church of 
God-u it was at the first, so that we may 
glorify God, aod save tho world; and, as 
JOU have nid, the way to accomplish this 
icraad end i1 to fully and heartily follow lhe 
Word of God alooe. Do you approve?" 

11 l do not see bow any follower of Christ 
can po!sibly disapprove of so noble a pur
posr, and I can only wish you God-speed in 
your undertaking." 

11 So far aa you know us is there anything 
we hold or practise that apptars to you 
wrong or opposed to the tru1h ?" 

0 1 am not sure 1bat there is. I like 
uceediogly the simplicity and order of your 
Lord'• day morning &ervice. There is oat, 
oae lbiag, 1 think, that seems doubtful to' 
me. I refer to the doctrine of baptism for 
tbe remission of sin!'." 

• 
0 I & may bo you do not uoden,tand pre• 

aaely whal we bold on that point. I believe 
~DJ misunderstand and consequently mis
coaatrue our teaching OD that question, or 
course you have bad the Scripture, bearing 
upon it up in your discussion." 

"Yes, Indeed. Your member l\lr. -
rave us at our meeting a abort time ago a 
completa list of aU the paasage1 1howiag the 
deugn of bapU1m, from Cbri1t'1 commluion 
GDwarda." 
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"And wu not tbat aufliclent 1 Tbe \Vord 

• very clear." 
'.' Yes, it l1 clear to those who 5ee It; but 

It ls not 10 clear to 10me II to other, you 
know." • 

" Well, DI>, that i, tru~. I ,uppose we 
who are 10 familiar with these truth• and 
bave 110 often discussed them, are a

1
pt to 

expect too much from those who have thought 
little about them. But wbat is your diffi• 
culty ? Do you tbiok I can bclp to make it 
clearer l" 

0 Very possibly. What I would like to 
be quite clear about 11 the sense In wbicb we 
are to understand that baptism i1 in order to 
salvation." 

11 I 5ee, You desire to go critically into 
each passace, 10 11 to get the precise Scrip• 
~ural idea. I admire that very much. It ts 
Just that kind of spirit that is the strength of 
our p~itioo, We have nothing to lose, but 
everything to gain. Sbow us tbat wo are 
wrong, partly or even entirely, according to 
the Scripture,, and you help us towards tbe 
very object of our deepest and most devout 
purpose. Let God be true, though every 
man be proved a liar. We want tbe light of 
the Bible ; we want no false lights. Hence 
be wbo sbow1 us where we have gone 
astray is our best friend. Shall we examine 
tbe passaJ:eS one by one ?" 

11 I think that will be the safest course. I 
suppose Matt. 28: 19 comes first in order." 

" 1 will read it from the Revised Version. 
• Go ye therefore and make disciples of all 
the nations, baptising them Into the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Ghost.' " 

11 I see the revisers render in, • Into.' " I 
remarked. 

.. Yes : that is the correct thing to do. It 
is a grc:it mistake to render it ' in.' The 
sense of tbe passage is quite altered thereby. 
•Ia' means by authority or, but 1 ioto 1 means 
transition, The word in is nearly aways 
used in that sense." 

11 Theo what do you understand by baptism 
• into the name or tbe Father, the Son and 
the Holy Ghost '?" 

0 The name stands for the person who 
bears it. Thus, to • believe on the name of 
the Son of God' is to believe In the Son of 
God. • Glorify thy name' is • Glorify thy• 
self,' and so on. Baptism brings the believer 
into God, into Christ, Into the Holy ~pirit.'' 

11 Yes, I do not see bow we can arrive at 
any other conclusion. What is the nest 
passage?" 

., Shall we take Mark 16: 16, • He that 
belicvetb and is baptised aball be saved'?" 

" Is not that a disputed passage ?" I 
ventured. 

11 Yu, but th~ weight of evidence Is lo 
favor of its retention. It is in keepiog wi1b 
the rest of the fassagcs OD the teaching of 
baptism. But i you have any doubts we'll 
let It pass.'' 

11 / have oo doubt that it is of apostolic 
authority, but as it i1 questioned by some it 
may not be wise to accept it as evidence," 

., Very well, Let us take Acts 2: 38, 
• Repeat yo, and be baptised every ooe of 
you In the name of Jesus Christ unto the 
remission of your 1ins.' la there anything 
bere that needs explanation ?'! 

" Ya. I would like to know the force of 

58~ 

lbe word • unto.' And by tbe way, I woader 
wby the reviser■ did not reader;,. bere •• la 
the last pasuge we coolfdered, I■ there aaJ 
reason why It 1hould not be • into ' ?" 

"I do not know of any. Jt 1eem1 lo me 
that • into• i1 a better rendering. The word 
is u1Ually 10 traaslated, and l do not Ml wby 
tbl1 rule should be departed from. Anyhow 
It doe■ not alter tbe 1eose very much. It 
ia obviou1 that baptism brings lbc ■ubject to 
or into remla1ioo of 1101." 

11 It appears so. \\'bat is the next 
pauage ?" 

11 The next 11 Acta 22: 16, •And now why 
tarriest thou ? Arise and be baptised aad 
wash away thy 11011 calling on bl■ name."' 

11 lt is generally held tbat Saul wa1 fully 
saved on bi, way to Damascu1." 

11 Yes, but it does not appear 10 in the 
light of this Scripture.'' 

11 But now, bow could Saul wash away bis 
own sins ? May not the scnae here be that 
baptism was to indicate that Saul purposed 
to live a oew life?" 

11 Iodl~te to whom ? I do not see any 
point in that. Then we mast remember that 
bis past sins needed cleansing away." 

11 Yes, but of course you do not believe 
that the water of b.tptlsm actually washed 
away Saul's sins, do you?" 

11 Certainly I do not. Forgiveness or re
mission of ,ios is lbe act or God, which 
lakes place in bis :Jivloe mind. He forgives 
for the sake of Christ, wbo died for u,. •The 
blood of Jesus Christ, God's Soo, cleanses as 
from all sin.' • This is my blooJ of the new 
covenant, wbicb is abed for the many for tbe 
remission of &ins.• But baptism is ooc of 
the divinely appointed means through which 
we obtain tbe assurance of forgiveness i and 
hence by submitting lo this ordinance Saul 
accepted the divine pardon and so washed 
away bis sins. Oo the day of Pentecost 
Peter aaid, • Save yourselves from tbi■ 
crooked generation.' \Ve have our part to 
do, not to earn salvation, or to merit It io 
the smallest degree, but to appropriate iL" 

The Orchard,Lands of Long ./Igo. 
Tho cxc:hard-lands of Lon,r Ago I 
0 drowty 11inch. •~uo and blow 
The snowy bloaom1 bad1 10 me. 
And all Iha bod.I thal Died to be I 
Ulow back aloa1 the sr-1 ways 
01 tnwil feet and IHe tho haze 
Of happy Sammer from 1h.o lreea 
That trail their treaes lo the a.eu 
Of grain that Roal a.od ovctdow 
Tbe orchard-lands of Loag Aco I 
Blow back tho melody that alips 
lo luy laughter from the liJK 
That man-el much if any k1s.s 
la •-• tbaa Ibo applo'1 b. 
Blow back tho twitter of tho birds
Tho lisp, the tiller and the word, 
Of merriment that found tb9 &blue 
Of SummeNlmo a glorious win• 
That drenched tho lea"' that loTed It IO 

lo orcbud-laacb of ~ Aao I 

0 memory I allKbt and lliag 
Wbe.-. rosy-bellied plpph111 clin1 
And pden rupet1 ghnt and 1lea.m 
At In the old Arabl&D dteam 
Th• fruit of tbat encbantmeol trc,e 
The glad Aladdin robbed for me I 
ADd dn>--, wladl. awake and fan 
Mr blood u when ii OftlTaD 

A 1-.rt ripe u the appla grow 
1n arcbarcl-landl of Looi Asa I 
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ProYam for the Modem Church. 
At the Annul Meeting of tho Coogrega• 

tioaal Union held a 1hort while ago in 
Sydne7, tho chairman, Dr. Roseby, delivered 
an interesting addres, on ° Problem• for the 
Modero Church." In this addreu be gave 
prominence to tbo problem which the cburcb 
bu to solve in reference to intellectual 
development both in the realm or science 
and criticism as the7 come in contact with 
the revelation of God found la the pages of 
the Bible. He deprecated tho spirit of an
tagonism which once obtained in the church 
to 107 distinctly intellectual development
ID antagonism which found ita deepest 
upreuioa la tho Middle Ages, and of which 
Leck7 ,peakl whoa referring to the aacend
aDCJ of the Church of Rome during that 
period, when II every mental disposition 
wblcb philosoph7 pronounces to be eueotial 
10 a legtdmate reaearch waa almost uaiver• 
ally bsuded 1111ia, and I l1r«• proportion 
of deadlJ la1cllectual vices were delibcratel7 
iaculcated u vlrt1111." BetwND that time 
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aad tho present there i■ of course a marked 
contrast. Aod for the cootraat which happily 
exi1t1 at the praeot time we are indebted to 
tho rise and progren o( Protutantlam. la 
the main it may be said that ahe cardinal 
principle of Prote1tanti1m fioda expression 
mo1t 6tl7 la the words of tbo Apo•tle Paul, 
u Prove all thloga: bold fast that which la 
good." And this apothegm of the apostle 
defines what tbe attitude or the church 
1hould be to o.11 question, relating to intel
lectual development, There is a point, 
however, at which ·science, cannot dictate 
10 religion, and a point at whlc:b religion 
cannot dictate to sdeoce, A1 Dr, Roseb7 
says: 11 If science presumes to deny that 
there ia anything beyond her own realm, sbe 
becomu Insane, 1he raves. liut aooo the 
lesa doea theology rave when it presume, to 
dictate to science as to when ,be shall keep 
her eyes open and wbeo she sbould close 
them, or if It set■ tbe authority or the church, 
or tho prevalent dogmaa of the age, or the 
puslonate feeling or the hour, above all lhc 
authority of accredited history or verified 
acieoce ; or if it refusea to listen to the 
witneu or {act and reason testiryiog to what 
liea fairly within their sphere," 

Certainly, in this age, oo person of 
uobiassed intelligence will venture to di~pute 
tbe soundness of the position taken by Dr. 
Roscby. The only word of caution that 
need be uttered here is th~t I be poshioos 
assumed b7 science should be in accordance 
with verified facts, and not built upon a 
foundation lo wbicb the element or guess
work is largely predominant, It is usual for 
some writers to spenk of adjusting or bar
monislog the divine system with earthly 
koowl!dge, such as philosophy aod science. 
But, in our view, to speak ln this way is to 
betray Ignorance of the relative position of 
thing• in tbe religious and sclrntific world, of 
thought. Properly speaking, tbue is nothing 
of .earthly knowledge wblc:b demands that the 
d,vine 1ystem ■hall readjust Itself, Perhaps 
the greatest revolution that ever took place 
io tbe science of astronomy was caused by 
Galileo wbeo be asserted that it was the 
earth that revolvt:d round tbe sun, and not 
viu oe,u. The only revolution that occurred 
here ••• iD acience itself. It never affecteti 
or disturbed a single principle in the whole 
of tbe divine system. We only learned that 
tho language of the Bible was, in thi1 matter, 
couched in the popular tongue of its day. 
And in thia popular tongue even ac:ientiftc 
men continue to speak until tho present 
time, We 1bould say, however, that Dr, 
Roaeb7 doe1 Lot lalk of adjusting the divine 
1y1tem to earthly knowledgt. We have oaly 
alluded to thia bc:calllCI otbera, whh loll 
perception of the 1111 position of tbing1, 

have presumed to apeak la lbis wa7, Clui1-
tiaa meo aod women of the presenc day bi,. 
to a very large extent, if not altogetba 
acaped from the bondage of fear la hprd 
to what ma7 happen to tbe Bible by tbe 
flood of advancing knowledge. Tbe7 b1Ye 
learned that the rock upon wbicb lbey llaad 

' cannot even be shaken by tbe •nee •bldi 
thunder at lta bur, For ia lhe realm o( 

spiritual truth there can be no fear II to tbe 
efl'ecl1 or truth upon it coming from tbe 
world of nature. 

Nor i1 It otherwise io respect to that otba 
problem-the problem of critid1m-alluded 
to by Dr. Roseby. B7 all means let aa, u 
he counsels us, 11 keep the windows of 
tbe soul open to the saolight 111d 
fresh air of expanded aod expaadiog how. 
ledge.'' but let us be quite sure that It is 
0 sunlight and fresh air.'' and not the roe 
and miasma of ,peculative doubt II made in 
Germany." Prorassor Adeney, in a lectme 
entitled O Tbe New Testament After CrilJ
dsm.'' gives utterance to some tboagbta 
11,•ortby of consideration. He sa71: "What
ever views we may take of the nature aDd 
inspiration of the New Testament, it woa.ld 
not be easy for any of us lo deny that ill 
position in literature i1 absolutely aoique. 
It is the crown and flower of tbe Bible. and 
tbe Bible still maintains its position u tbe 
Book of books. If we were to compare tbe 
literature of Christendom to tbe aolar system 
there could be no question where the New 
Testament would be represented. It must 
be at tbe centre shedding its light oo all tbe 
rest, which circle aroaod it like planets roaad 
the sun-some likt Mercury and Veoas very 
near, in the full ftusb of its radiance; oth•• 
like Uranus and Neptune, in chill remote
ness ; but all chained and compelled by Ill 
mighty gravitation. 1 am tempted to punue 
the a01log7 aod to compare our more 1rcalar 
literature to tbe comets which wander far 
afield aod yet are compelled oow and acaia 
to approach tbe luminous centre. It bu 
been remarked that when ao author strikes 
tbe deepest chords of human nature, ill 
pathos or in passion, it is io tbe language 
of tbe Bible i 7ou may see it in Scott ud 
Ruskin. 1 may add that whenever IDJ 
great writer aoars to unusual heigbt1 of 
thought and aspiration it i1 on the whigs 
of ideas that spring from the New Testa· 
meat." From our own knowledge aad II• 

perience we can all eodor&e what Profcslar 
Adeoo7 baa so well said ; not oolJ tbia, bat 
much more that might be added io punu&DCI 
of the same lino of tbougt.r. Aod wbea 
critid1m bu done all that it cu and ..W ill 
lut word, the politfoD will R1DaiD a~ 
And if the qW11tioD II uked, Whf ..... 
New Tatameol the pn-emiaeat book cl.-



world lo literature? there is but one answer, 
It is the book of Christ. On this bead, 
Professor Adeney says : " Let us begin at 
the centre. The New Testament Is the book 
oI Christ. It follows the Old Testament, 
which it often quotes, and lo which it 
appeals as an authority. Yet it is not a 
mere product of the Jcwi,h Scriptures. 
Later meditations on these Scriptures pro
duced a very different kind of literature
Philo's allegories in Greek culture, the Talmud 
in Hebrew circles-that was all. U it bad cot 
t,eco for Christ the Old Testament would 
have borne its fruit in a later age. We 
!bould have had the Talmud and Philo; no 
New Testament, for no one would dream of 
erecting these writings into the position of a 
second aad higher canon of Scripture. The 
Old Testament left to itself would never 
have developed into the New Testament. 
Our Christian books of the Bible spring from 
an original source i they indicate a fresh 
start in thought and religion and life. There 
la only one explanation of this fact, only one 
sufficient cause for these results-the impact 
and impression of a wonderful Personality. 
Tbougb Jesus never wrote a line in a book 
u far as we know, yet Jesus is the real 
author of the New Testament. Every book 
in it bears the stamp of bis presence. Like 
tbe saints of the Apocalypse all these twenty
seven books have bis oagie written on their 
foreheads." It is here the Christian must 
keep open the windows of his soul, so that 
the sunlight of Christ's presence may enter 
In and abide. Other knowledge bas its use, 
aod should be received with welcome, hut it 
must never be allowed to shut out that which 
is the most supreme of all. Indeed, if the 
other knowledge is born of truth it never 
can, nor will it seek to do so. And so, as a 
matter of fact, the church bas no problem to 
solve with the advance of .. expanded and 
expandiac knowledge." If this expanding 
knowledge bid aoytbing to teach us in the 
way of higher knowledge in the spirirual 
realm, that would be a problem which the 
church would find it bard to solve, but as 
such an idea is not conceivable, il seems 
beside the mark to speak of the advance of 
earthly knowledge as a problem presented 
for the church's solutioa. All earthly know• 
ledge-that is, knowledge properly so-called 
-can do no more than widen our outlook so 
that we may the better uoderslaDd the 
heavenly truths which the author of all 
knowledge bas graciously vouchsafed us. 
With tbue thoughts before us, we cnn 
heartily endorse the words of Dr. Roseby, 
viz., u lo our discussion of ,the great question 
of science and critidsm in their relation 
with religion, it is oevertbcleaa always to be 
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~tcadlly borne In mind that the supremely 
important theory i1 lo preserve unimpaired 
the moral and spiritual drnamic of religion 
itself." 

New Zealand Notes. 
CIIAS. WATT. 

Ouitsl!LvHs.- Last Lord's day moraing 
we received six into fellowship-oae who 
":as immersed last week, aad five by lelter, 
viz., Bro. and Sister Jabez Edwards, wi1h 
two daughters and son, from Hawthorn, Vic. 
Last evening (Wcdoeaday) the church held 
a pleaaant sodal gatbrring to welcome these 
and the various recently ael)uircd mcmters, 
so that their personal acqua1otaocc might be 
made. lo this respect It was a distinct suc
cess, and we shall hope for more such gather
ings. Sunday week the writer spent at 
Turua on the Thames, it being the occasioa 
of the S.S. anniversary. Addressed the 
church in the mornin,r, the children in the 
afternoon, and preached to a good meetiag at 
night. The S.S. is under the wise guidance 
of Bro. Wm. Bagnall and Sister MIH M. 
Bagnall. Unfortunately, the former met 
with a severe accident while I was there that 
will put him out of the firing line for a while. 
He was breaking In a youag horse and bad 
just fastened a chaff bag upon its back when 
the animal kicked out with both bind feet, 
Bro. Ba,tnall receiving the full force of the 
blow. Well for him that his right arm was 
bent across bis breast. The kick broke bis 
arm, but doubtless saved bis life. As it was, 
be was knocked senseless, but bad the blow 
fallen on bis chest the probability is that a 
fatal accident would have resulted. While 
in Turua I not only witnessed the c::<tensivc 
saw-milling operations of Bagnall Bros., bat 
likewise the working of the first " Radiator" 
that bas been set up in New Zealand. Tbis 
marvel of human genius and skill, with its 
61000 revolutions a minute, or 100 every 
second, makes the old method of churning a 
trifle out of date and somewhat tame. Ex
actly two miautes after the milk begins to 
flow into the machine the rich yellow butter 
begins to flow out. When the season is fully 
in, the firm turns out half a too per week. 

No L1CBNSE.-Wc arc right in the midst 
of this agitation, and from the North Cape 
to the bluff the two ,ides arc In full blast. Of 
course there are two sides, and in this it 
differs some from the slavery question. I 
have somewhere read that when Lincoln was 
about to free the slavea during the !Ate 
American War an anti-abolitionist called 
upon him, and finding Abe rather unwilliag 
to discuss the question, be said, .. Well, bul, 
Mr. Lincoln, look at the other side." The 
president, turning upon him, said sharply, 
" There is no other side to the question ; it 
has but one side." Now our question bas 
two sides. The aoti-abolitiooist says, •· The 
brewcra are with us, and the publicans ; the 
great • uncrowned king' and bis miaistry are 
with us; multitudes of church membcn 
are with us, and the host of temperate 
tipplers i, with us." But in spite of thi1 
formidable array we go confidently forward 
10 tbe happy assurance that u they that be 

with us are more than they that be witb 
them." Those whose eyes have been opened 
can see that the rapidly growing army of true 
temperance reformers is with us i tbe on
rushing tide of popular senllmeol is with us; 
the greit muhitudc of drink-cursed mothers 
and children who see the wa~cs of the bread
winocr floating over the publican's couolrr Is 
with us; nod, best of alJ, God Is with us and 
fioal victory is a55ured. It may not be com
plete natioaal abolition this time-we hardly 
think it will. But we have had n long night 
under the licensed driak fiend, and lo many 
of us the rich rosel\tc hue which heralds the 
<111wning of a glorious day for fair New 
Zealand gives warmth lo the brightening 
east. 

The kaowing ooes arc 'luite satisfied that 
for the clcctornte of Grey Lyon, ID which 
our interests lie, this better day will ~wn on 
the 25th inst., when fl,ru-fifilu will II strike 
out the top line and vote the drink traffic 
away." Tbe same prognosticatioa is made 
of the Tbamc, I Let us all hope so, and 
pray so, and vote so. And yet this applica
tion of the popular veto has Its drawbacks. 
With the (Im) moral support of a 51mpathcric 
Government continually preaching Its in
ability to t1 stop sly grog selling," the brewers 
and publicans Jay tbemsclve1 out to bring the 
Act into disrepute and set the law at defiance 
-with, it masc be coafes~d, coasidcnble 
success. 

Correspondence. 
I alao wlll alaew ma opalaa.-Job. J~: 10. 

I have jast read your editorial note beaded 
t1 The CIIRISTIAN for 19031 " and would like 
to make a remark or two upon it. 

The best way to increase the clrculatioa is 
by reducing the price. I do not say that 6/
pcr annum is too deu, but simply that it is 
useless to ask many of our brethren and 
sisters to pay that amount. \Vben the price 
was raised from 5/- the reason given was 
that printiag material bad become more 
costly, owing, I suppose, chiefly lo the then 
contemplated tu of Io% OD r•per. Bui this 
impost was abandoned, and doubt whether, 
geaerally speaking, priating materials, or 
wages, arc bi,ther now than they were a year 
or two ago. Wby, then, maintain an unpop
ular price ? Why ask only for aa annual 
contribution? You should aim, I think, al 
selling the paper for a C\uarterly subscription 
of •/·• and 10 single copies at 1d. 

I this were done, you would certainly 
greatly increase the sale-provided the high 
quality of the contents were sustained-and 
you would increase the number and value of 
the advertisements. 

The idea of cutting down the advertisement 
columns, or removing advertisements from 
the front page, is unnecessary, and, I make 
bold to think, unwise. Personally, I like to 
see pleaty of advertisements io the paper, 
because ( 1) it iadicales that the paper is read 
and appreciated by business men, and (1) it 
is a sign that funds arc coming in which may 
allow of tbe paper being made even more 
interesting and useful than it is at present, 
The advertisements you publish are free 
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from ADJ ohjecllon. \' ou re(cr lo the feeling 
a1ainst them OD "tba score of taste." \Vell, 
a cer1aln lamou1 cocoa that you advertise OD 
Iba front paie agreea splendidly whb my 
ralate, and 1 have no doubt tba coffee 
cueace and the patent barley are ,qually 
liked by many of your reader■. Scriou~ly, 
there•• no need to feel qualms OD tlai■ sub
ject, for our heavenly Father knowctb that 
we "have need o( these things." At any 
rate, lf you are going to publish advertise
ments al all-and you imply that you are 
bound lo do so-by all means, make all you 
honestly can out o( lhem. (Parnthctkally, 
I do object to one advcrti■cmcnl which of 
lato bas been made to stand on its but.I. It 
is loo augiestive o( a whisky. drinking 
" maker-up " 11) 

Hoping you will throw over the retrograde 
conservative policy in r,gard lo price, and 
thcn:by largely increase your subscription 
li1t, income Crom ,uh-ertisemcnts, and general 
115efuloeu to the churches. 

Unley, S.A. R. JJvass. 
Rl!l'LY, 

We do oot know for Adelaide, but the 
Wages Board ·bas very materially increased 
wages in Melboumc, and we pay now £200 
a year more than previously. Suppoge we 
reduce the price to 4/•, we at once cut off 
one-third of our revenue. We now have 
3400 aubscribcrs, which represent 9000 
readers. At 107 price the circulation cannot 
be increased vi:ry much more, for at least 
one-lhird of all our members do not care two 
1traw1 for the AusTRALlAN CmusTIAN and 
not much for anything else religious. Io 
order to make up the dcficlenc1. we would 
need at least 16oo more subscnbers, which 
we know we cannot get. \Ve are ,tlad that 
our good Bro. Burns likes our advertisements, 
for now we know somebody i1 pleased. Even 
Bro. Bur~s does not like ,ome things, but 
tbe advertuer does, and we are ,tudyiog the 
advertiser, you see. just whether the Father 
knowctb that we have need o( coffee, cocoa 
and 1Ucb other abominable concoctions is 
questionable. The advertisement■ will take 
tbeir plat.cs at the back, and tho price will 
remain the same, at least for the present, and 
we believe this will be agreeable to the 
greater number o( tbe brethren. Since the 
price wa■ increased we have been enabled to 
improve the paper, and II a result tbe 
subscription list bas gradually gone up. 

From The Fidel. 

South Australia. 

Nou,·oou -Oa I.uni'• day, No,-cmber 9tl1, WII beld 
oar S.S. ■-alwenal')', The writer ,polio mon1ia1 and 
eYeDIDS, and J. II. Slaclalr 1avo a telling addren in 
Iba af1u1100n. Oa Monday, 10th, the annual picnic 
... beld al lfaglll. o,-er ,oo people wcni OD th• 
pvaada. A naara wu IDAdo to the chapel ID the 
Cftllilllo wllm tba pdma wua by the 1cbolan nn 
dlltdba&ed. Al the 1111nln.._ry satbc:rlq In tbe 
aftaraaon the 111puiatadat. S. P. Wetr, pre&idcd. 
ud al 1111 tM ma,tlap Iba dalldrea nmdend ..-:lat 
mllllcal aalctloal. Our IChool la Aid to be the 

lariat In mnnectloa witb aay cb11rcb In or aroand 
Adelawle, now numbcrinc .500 acholara. 

We bad cood m•tlnp yaterday Tb• wri11r ,.... 
u\ed to pracb tbe aanual eermon In connectioe 
with the Orup Lod«e of Norwood. We took the 
oppo,t11nlty to tell the aowded audience that 10ma 
of tba rellc:a of l'operr wbicb 11111 1d11ed la aect~ 
lanlam bad bett• be 1wq,t dean a111ay. Tbera wu 
one coof••lon at tba cloN or 1be meetln~. 

Nov. 17. A, C. RA111.1s■, 

G1toT1&-1,T.-Joy aod tbankfuln- nlpcd In our 
midst and pleuure beamed ln e,-a-y eye on S11ada1 
lut, bccauw God had NIil ua an evanaellst 11bom we 
feel - can all loTe aad 1n11t, full or the Spirit or 
Jasu1 Cbrial and 111oag In th• power of bl• might. 
\Va thank God for Bro. ud Shier Grinatead. Our 
brother addl"ltSlled the cbarcb In tb• moralas, tbe 
Sunday School a:bolan In the afternoon, and preached 
In tbe e,·cnlna 10 a largo and appreclA1h11 a11dlmcc. 

Nov. 17. E.R II. 
Gu:NIU.o.-Our ml•1on wu conducted by F, J-,11. 

man lut •-eek and 7c11nday evenlog. Tweh-e, 
mostly youa1 people from tbe Sanday School, con• 
feucd the Saviour. Yatmlay we bad apl1nd1d 
mectl011. SeYCD were received Into fellowship. Wa 
an 0011tlauln1 our mn1i111• through tbl1 week. 

Nov. 17. J. C:o&.llOUltll&. 

Guiuu.o.-Our mbsloo concluded whb 31 c:onfcs-
1lon1. Ynterday'• mecllnga were good. Eight were 
lmmaned, F. Pittman preached woll, aad we •-era 
all ,ra1ilied at results. On Tb.anday •-o have a moot• 
101 of pccachlnc brethren to addreaa mcetlas at night. 
the object and theme being " The Decpealnc of Spir-
itual Ufa." • 

Nov, 23. J. Co&.uouR.'111. 

HJsovus11.-Tbe Sunday School cootlnocd the 
analnnary auvlcee on Sonday-just a repcUtloo of 
the prnloa, Lord'1 day. The aodieoces were rood, 
and c:ooalderable lntuat was muifested. Dro. Col• 
boome wu the evonloa pnacher. 001 wu welcomed 
Into (ellowsbip, aft• fahb and bapllam, at our morn-
1°& •·onblp. 

Nov. ao. A.G. 
Quaurnowx.-Our ,chool aooavcrsary \\&s held 

recently. Report abowed 3z ICholen added to chn.rcb 
durin1 Iba you. John Pbcber addressed tbe school 
In the ahernooa, and 1be children aaog. Uro. Filchcr 
1poke aaain al night. 

',lU&&IIIT0WJt.-At Ibo clOiO of tho moetlog last 
night there wu one confealoa. Tbo collage mcolin&• 
and houae vWtatJoa are kept up. The peoplo are 
scarcbiog the Scriptures, and ■omo aro 001 far from 
tho kingdom. 

Nov.17. W. l\lor,aT. 
STIILIICG &.-Since tbe mission ol three moalht 

ago there bas boon a 1radual lmproYCJ11ent all round, 
and aevenl have been added to tho church. Wa are 
glad to report that two more have roceotly pul on 
Cbrbl In baptism. \'1111erday ooa young penon w;u 
lmmened, and our hearts rejoiced to lee one youo,c 
woman conf1111 Cbri,L Bro. llonell will remain wltb 
DI a few day,. 

Nov. 17. H.J.H. 

G1ou-1T.-Good mecliog1 to-da7, .Uro, Grinstead 
1J)Mkin1 momins and t1Yfllla1, Tbere wu a large 
attendance 1bl1 cvcnin1, wb1111 our bro1bcr delivered 
the 6n1 of a acries of adclraaet on " Le.ona rrom 
Pentecost''-" The llolJ SplrlL" The yoan1 men 
a.re rallylq up lo the Bible Cla», and wo an looking 
and pra71D1 lor ICIUODI of relrablng from tbe Lord. 

Nov. :13. 1!.R.M. 
SJA411JAU\H.-Uro. and Siller J. Oakley, of l'oiot 

Sturt, were received huo fellonblp 11111 morntn1. 

Bro. W•k. of Hladmarab, and Bro. Tbomu. of 
)lfllans, baft klndl7 aablod u the put two Lord'■ 
day■ durins Bro. JlorNII'■ UlellCI at Gcolwa ud 
Stu-Ung Oro. Hor•ll wu whb 01 1pla to-claJ 

Nol'. 2J. H.J.H. 
YoaK-K. W. Vancan ar._ 1 lbort 11- of NrYka 

bu aono to live al Laura. We rqret bis Mplltara 
Another of our Kbolan bu been r«clftd into tJae 
church. On Novembff 10th the achoal bald ha 
aannal picnic at Black Forest. A mo■t dellcbtlal 
day wu apent. 

---o-
w est Australia. 

K,UkQOaa.,a..-Cburch mallen an a Huie qalea 
hero jasl now. Tho aienica on the 101b WU &rally 
disturbed by a plague or tlyiog anti, •hlcb leelDld to 
be ciploltln11be whole of th. fiolda. We are barinc 
a b■p1lama111CrVl011 to-morrow IIV'ftling. The Sunday 
School 11 1teadlly adl'uclnC, there bcin,r 4 deael. 
l11taat b beloa maintained ID th1 Bible Clu1. We 
ask for the brotbcrbood'1 prayers. 

NOY. u. W. G. L C••rHLL 

Moas1NGT0:c.-On November 1otb th, Lord'• day 
sc.hool held it1 annual picnic In a paddock Ladly lmt 
by Mr John ?Jitcbcll, about 10 mlau1es• walk from 
tbe chapel. Thcra were about 100 praent, bicladlnc 
a fair sprin\lla,r of mernbcn and friendJ, and a IDCllt 

anjo7ahle day wu ■peot by all. No palm wen spend 
by the teedlerl lo 1in tbe chlldrea a rood lime. u4 
sames of every description were catered 11110 willl 
enthusl&sm by all 

Nov. 1.1. J J 
T,1,.H•iua.a, DuM&DIN -The anaaaJ (1icnic of the 

Sunday Scboola of tbe Tabenw:Je and Sooth Daoedill 
churches wu held on Maori Hill, oa Moada1, 1be 
10th Inst. 

At the Taberuacla on Sunday mornloc, tbe 16th 
lasL, four wbo bad boen prniou.sly lmmened (ODO 
yooog man and tb'" of oar Sunday acbool 1ebolan), 
received tba right band of fellowship tasctba- •itb 
one youoa man by letter from Flt,:ro, charda, 
llilolboume. J .L 

Nonu EAST VALL&Y.-Tbe church bent bu boa 
goloa ahead lately. Durinc the put ais -ka 15 
bave been bapthed on confeslon of tb1ir laith, 14 
lade and young men, and ooo 1oun1 woman. They 
h&\-e a Young M1n'1 Mlulo.n and abo a Dram and 
l~l{o &nd which is progreuing favonbly. Tbelr 
picnic wu held on Monday lut la the New Ganleu. 
at Woodb&u1h. and In the 8\-enios a meetia1 oJ 1111 
parent,, friends and cblldreo ; crowdod to tbe doora. 

N.E.V. 
INvs1CA101L&..-Spleadid meeliog lut oi1bt. and a 

sn.nd addrus. At the dON ODIi JOGDI lady mAda 
the good confeulon, thu1 maklo1 tb~ additiou 101 
Bro. Alcorn'• fint lour woeb' labor■ with tbe daurcb 
here. 

Nov. 17, G.1.APHOOL. 

Sr1t1NC G11ova.-Tbe aanaal le& In 0011nactlon with 
our Lord'a day acbool wu beld on November 1otll. 
We wero pleued to aoe • number of bntbren praat 
from NelM>D, Wal•lll, Stanley Drook and Tadmor 
chorcbca. Tbe pabllc mooting In the 1n-.nl01 •at 
well 111endcd, and was presided over by J. Grillitb, 
1upcrin1eodcnt. A mOll eajo)ahle programme wu 
gone tbrou1h, conal1tlng ol recltatlou and idngl•I bJ 
the IICholan, 10me vwy alee linglag by the NellDII 
aod Wai-Ill ~bolrs, ud addr- by Braa. FnaklJII. 
E, Lewi.I, and C. TelmalaL 

NOY. 11. A.GJC. 
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-
AIICnAIID.-Splndld meetln1 to-nlaht. when the 

tllO sn'-ioulJ notitled u decldia1 were lmmerwd. A 
,-al lad from 1be acbool came OQI for Cbrht, and a 
t,,apdaed belle\'« (youn1 man) decided lo be received 
i•IO 1,llo,nhlp nul Lo,d·• day. We look up a collec
t1oa ([6/l/·) In aid of 1be shipwrecked crew or lho 

1 ._ \'cmtnor. 
Nov 16. C.W 

---o---

Victoria. 

S,onu Mauova:sa.-Tbo achool held a ,·ery aac
os,fr.l analvenary •ason on the 91b and utb inst. 
0a s11aday aheraoon the children render1d a Service 
of Soog, "Jessica'• Finl Prayer... In tho evenlni 
w. Meekbon spoke. Oo tho Wednesday cwenlnR we 
bid a splendid attendance, when a programme or 
.,111,, rtcltatlona, &c , was rendered Doring Ibo 
,or u of our 1ebolan have been receh·ed Into Ibo 
e,barcb. J, S. MclHTOllll. 

EcttUCA--We had a good day on Tuesday. In Ibo 
a.fteniooa al 2.30 a bapllsma.1 service •u held, nnd 

1wo p,non• from Kyabram were immefK'd. In 1be 
ncoiDS al 8 we had a gospel meeting, and 3-an old 
DWI end 2 young women-made tb1 con(ession; 2 or 
whom were baptised the same hour of the night. 

NO\', 19. T. H. SC.UIBLr.a. 
Nonu F1naov.-Tbe church held a sociAl on 

N,,.ember uth lo order tb.'\t Dro and Sl1tu Thurgood 
■labt become better &e1111alnted with the brethren. 
Tbert wu a (ood attendance. The shtera provided 
1 fffJ ~ aupper. During the evening Sister 
Forbel, on behalf o{ the Sblera' Sewing Clas,, pre. 
RIiied the troau,es whb the b:l.Ddsom, ,um or [◄2, 

whlcb was very thankfully receivc,d, We are having 
tplcadld meetlap Lord's day ennlngs; the chapel 
wdl 6Jled and a good lntffcst manllestc,d In the 
pnacblng b7 Bro Thur,tood. The meetings for 
bnalrfng of bread llre also well aucnded. Lord's day, 
23rd No\·ember, a record attendance, and nine re
ceh-ed Into fellow1blp, also 1ix conrcsslons during tbe 
n-ming. Daring the short time Bro and Sisler 
Tbarrood h&\'e been with u1 we h:lve received Into 
tbe church four by letter and nineteen by faith and 
blpti1m. We are praying lor blesaing 10 rest opoa 
lbe apedal effort b1 Bren. Harward, Thurgood and 
Pi11man, and Bro. Tinkler aod bit b.1nd or gospel 
alnsen. We ln\ite all 10 come to the week-nigbl 
special mce1for;1, and uk the bre1h11n to pray for 11 

great rev!Yal In our neighborhood. T Ji C 

---o---
New South Wales. 

PnaHNAM.-Attendances fut Lord's day wen, 
\'flJ 1atisfactor7, In the morning Uro. Rofe presided, 
and ICJCle Yery helpful words wens 1poken by uro. 
8.agley. In the evening Dro. Illingworth delh·cred a 
leraptraace aermon. One confeulon. 

NOT, S◄• C. J. Lu. 

PnauuAW,-Tbe Petenbam folk had a few Inter
esting remarks from Albany Dell, of Perth, oo 
Wedaala1 evuios lut at the prayer meetln"• in• 
cladlac news or Bro. Ewen and family, wblch wu ol 
co,s,- ftr}' acaptable. They also bad the joy of 
llleellar him at the table or the Lord yettttrday 
momloc. Uur brother bu been staylnc wltb Oro, 
111d Slater llllncwortb daring bis brier 10journ here. 

Nov. 17. C.J.L. 

S,·osrr -Tb• 1ewln1 cl&u held lt1 annual aoclal 
lat Tbonday, 13th Inn., comblala1 It thla ,.._, with 
• "lcome bonn, to oar p-emdent, Staler Elliot, wbo 
baa bellD cm a vlalt lO " boaai• Scotlaod." Bro 
Dicbaa pnalded, and Slalel' Walden of Enmore, 
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51st" Jlaaley or Woollabra, Sliter Thompson of 
Petenbarn and Sl1t11r Jones of Jifarrlchill• ,pike 
The programme wa, contributed by Jilln Ros,, Mr. 
J•m9 Rlllo1, Mr, Mhchell and the choir. fl,111111 
lbe e\'enlng the secretary pretented Sitter Elliot with 
an llluml1111rd addres,, u a token or lo\ .. from 1h1 
1l11ers of the clus. 

No ... Ill. N. lilo111110x. 

Me■aw&TIIII -The annlverury 1enlce1 were hrld 
OD Nov. 16, when T llagley,of Paddington, drllvemi 
a discoune, when one e&ma forwa,d and con(r-itt'd 
Cbritt. On 1.loncLay, 17th, a tea and publlc meetin1 
wn, helcl, presided over by R. Want, who brietly 
rn-lewed lhe work done In Ibo church durln,: the pa~, 
14 yean, The 1ecn1ary's report aho•ed that ,2 

were admitted Into the church darfn,: 1h1 year u {of. 
Iowa :-Dy faith and obedience .ll, restond .5, recrlved 
by leller a .5, memben on roll la,t )·ttr ◄"• l•ola1ed .5, 
d~1h1 ◄• Total number on roll 1bi1 year, Sf. Finan
cial statement showed a debt of [20. T. n21le7 and 
D E. Hall .-.ve addresse1 r.. A. Willlamt also 
1poh. 

Sov. 20. A. D J. 
---:o;;---

Queensland. 
RowA.-1.ut week P. D. 11,lcCallum paid bi. IWllll 

visit to Wallambilla, two well attended mmlnp btln1 
held. Dy luvilatlon o( a raident who procured tbe 
IOCAI ?tlethodllt chapel ror the purpoae, Oro. llcCal
lum proacbed al Piclienjennle on the 151b. This 11 
the 6Bt time the primitlva g01pel bas been prucbed 
In tbla nei1bborbood. Tbe meetln1• at Yln1crb11 
will be resumed on the first Sunday of nest month. 
Owing lo tbe drought tbe sen•lces wen, disconllnurd 
for a (cw monlba. In Roma one elduly man ha, u• 
pressed bis desire to folio• the Lord. The meeting, 
everywhen, continue to keep up a gOOII attndance 

Sov ::o L A. Hosi.lNll 

--- ·--------

Here and There. 
Hu, a 1lttl, ... tbue a UUl&.-lulall II : 1 a. 

took out for our Grand Chrlstmu Number, oa 
111th Dec,ernbc-r. 

At Mooroolbark on Sunday la.st a 10n or Bro. jRnes 
decided for Chrht 

Good maeling1 aocl one confealon at North 
Melbourne on Sunday e\-enlog la1t, 

The Uniform Mark Clau Reglaten are now ready 
and an be aent out by return of post. 

The York church I, waiting till the Dt'W year befoA 
aecurin" the senioe1 or an e, .. ngell11. 

The church at York is unfortunate In loa.iq the 
5en:lca of such a 6a. broth« u Bro. Daacan. 

See 'Comins Event• for partlcolan of a Gnw 
United End•vor Rally. E.nduvoren plea• note. 

R. J. Clow prucbeJ lo a full bou• al D&lalilava, 
S.A., Jut Sunda1 nl1b1, lllld received two conlea,ions. 

. H your ICbool iotuid1 10 la.ke "Pure Words" or 
Au,tral Dible Sebool LHflets for 1903, now It the 
time to order. 

The Almanac for 190J will be publl'11od 10011 

Prial. poet or carriage paid to any pan or the world, 
2cl. Order now 

J G Price 11 dolnc spleodld work In the Castle
maine district belpln,t the churches la thdr prncbln1 
and other aervlces. 

The ~wood, N.S W., acbool beld 111 pialic on 
1otb November, at Wentwortbvllla. Neutr 100 

1ebolan and rrteacls were r,resent, 
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Cbrlstmu Day, 2.51h J>ttember, bat 1be 11th 
December will be I doable numbeT 10 mali• ap r« ii. 

The worlr at WLlll1m11owa RUii lO hr moYIDI( oa 
nicely. On lu1 SundaJ dtaaoon loortera acbolan 
•lcned the rledre. Tbe l!adnl"« Clua II well 
attended. 

Tbl1 w•lr we publish a corr«tcd Church Dinc:lory. 
Anyone wan1in1 fresh corncdona 111·ill kindlJ DOtlrJ 
ua at once, u we 111·111 publltb 1h11 Dlra:tor, ~•ill 
earlr In January. 

Splendid ineetln11 11 IJenrlc:k Al the bapdamal 
senlce last Wedneid£y eftlllnir another 7011•1 mu 
cama 001 boldly for Cbrtat T•o more Cloare.ionl 

la11 Sunday effDio1, Ci. S Ucaneu pracbiq. 

Next week we will publish aa article by A T. 
)fqare7 on "Aastnlia'1 Treatmna or IM Abori1liw, • 
lllustr.u,d, to be followed alw ad. week bJ 
" Au11ral11's Desert• and their Capa.bililia." 

The Sunday School Union of V-ictoria beJd a ,-, 
aucces,ful "Spring Catbertn1" ln L71oa-etniet. oa 
Tuadar nealn1 or lul w•k. Tbere wu a rood 
auendancc and Iha prosramme wu splendid. 

Tbt Execulln aad H M. CommiltN:a ban, 
appointed Bro C. L. Thurgood as joint Secntary 
whb Bro fa1. Mc:Lellaa ror the Jabllm Celebralioaa. 
Bro. Tbur11ood has kindly aa:q,ted the positlDII. 

We hear of 1he death of Oro J. Lupton, who lor., 
many )'C2n lived at Toolamba, which took placa al 
lbe home of hil IOD•in•law, Oro J J Anclenon, oa 
11th NoYember. Oro. l..af'IOD wu So yean old. 

Tbe Victorian Coal. Treu t,e«1 lo ao1il1 Iha& be II 
■till open to receive special Jubilee Otrerlap 10 be 
added to th011e acknowledred la lul week'■ laae 
Address W. C. Crallle. 2~ Uule ColllnHtr.t, 
Melbourne. 

Tbe Temperance Committee 11-111 conduct demon• 
11ntion1 at the chapel, Prahr.in, on 2nd l>ecembff, 
and at Christian chapel, Srptane-atreet. Richmond, 
OD 81b December. ~ .. , Haddow and his pan, wan 
be preRnt aud take part in bo1b mmtlngl. 

Yoon1 meo desirinl( 10 en1u for nat year·• collrr• 
work In the Aullralian Col~ize or lbe Uible .an r. 
qaestrd 10 •rite Ju Johnuon for ol&loeue aad any 
other lnfomwloa necJed. Work begins In F'eb ,1903. 
Addrra-Chri11iao Chapel, Ly1oa•stree1, Cvhon. 

G. W. KnlRht, VU$C-road, South Bunbary, W.A., 
writ~:-" Send six copies or the AunuLt.111 
C1111iTIAN ror 1903 Some fh·e or ab brethren meet 
10 break brud We b.a\-e a mec1l01 oa Wednesday 
e\·~lag for Dible 11udy Would he 1lad 10 we any 
b~tbren •·ho pau thl~ way," 

Many ol tbe older brethren •ill learn with ~ 
tb&I Oro. Robert Twiddy, one ol the pioneen of Iha 
church al Wedderburn, \'le., and a ..U known 61ure 
In tbr:. Conferences ol ,..,. ap, is now l7ln1 II tbe 
point or dmth. For a con,iderable time be bu been 
depri\-ed or bit CIJ'eaight, and for N\'ertl months he 
bu been coofioed lo hi, bou• tbrou,;b fallins beahb. 
No« be ls near lbe border-land, and i1 quic1l1 and 
p,11 leo t I y ,,.-alt log I be l\l aster'• call 10 mt. 

On and alter r ■t January, 190J, the adwenlMmmta 
from first two pace■ ol the Cua111T1AJ1 will dluppar 
Some ol them, ft tn111. •ill find their way lo the 
back paps, bat lb• 6n1 two .-an •ill In fatare be 
gh-ea ova- to readlq ud Uh111raah,. matter. Tbla 
•• npact ~di be a shcbt temponry fiaandal Ima 10 
u,. but we uped the additlonal auncdnnea of 1be 
C11a.11T11o• 10 10 lncrea• our drcala1lae that t1da will 
ICJOII be made ap. Let our lrimda now, wbo ha,-. 
be.a adYO:&llnl tb11 lmpro,-ement, ■- •baa tbef c:aa 
do to help DI. 
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T,ro conrcs:sions at T'ruidinRtOO, N.S.W., lut Sun
day, Oro. Cli.pplc prenchlng In the 11b5rnce or tho 
rvan~lbt 

Temperance Comp.tltlon1, S.S.U , Vlc.-Thc com• 
mlt1ce or ma.nqcmcot met at W. C, Tburiood'■ on 
the qth hut W. C Thurgood w1.1 elected cha.lrmao, 
llllll T Golc secretary. Tbc drah prospec:1111 and 
conditions or compe1ltlon1 pnpnrtd by tho 1een:tary 
wuc partially considered, and coplt5 dinicted to be 
lumlsbed to each member of oommlttoe. Meetio1 
lldjoumed till December .5th 

Wlll our a,1nt1 nerywhere klndly lnftrm 111 
at once how many papen they would reqalre 
lo pat one 1.nto nory home of tba ebarob. Wo 
Intend to make a apeclal elt'ort wltb the llr1t 
number l.n Juaary to call attaatlon to th• el&lma 
of the CHRIITllN, and we want all the member1 
of the el11U'ch to ban a copy of Juury ht, IIOS. 
Lot aa bow now. 

M It l1 reali511!<1 that nono or the chapel• about 
Melbourne 'l\'onld be oommodloua enough to accom
modate thote wbo are eapected to attend the Jubilee 
Conference In 19'>3, tlu! Masonic Hall bu been 
,ecurtd from the 8th April till the 11th, both dat.es 
inclu11\-e: ao that all oar Conference meeting• wUI 
be he_ld In tho Muoolc Hall Steps ar~ btJog taka 
to IOCDNI the Town Hall for a g"od Sunday School 
dcm;o,tratloo on April 15th 

Wedderburn minion closes 1o-dar (27th) with a 
tba.nkqlviog service. R. G Cameron writes that 
they had a great day on Sunday tut, bcgloniog with 
11 prayer and pnlse aen•loc at 7.30 o..m., followed by 
n baptismal service an hour later. A record atteod
anoe at the worship meeting, the toot foll in the 
afteroooo, when Bren. Harward and l'illmao COD• 

ducted a "Hymn Service," and a record crowd at 
night. Twenty-silt c:onrcs,ions to Sunday ni11b1. 

Por three new subscrlbcn for 1903, c:ub with 
order, we wlll aeod one volume or Rotherham's 
translation or the Dlbl" or New Testament; (or four 
new subscriber,, cub with order, we wlll sond any 
6/G book on our American Dook list; and for five new 
1ub9cribcn will send any 8/6 book on our list, or ln 
either cue I\ Dible of equal ,•alue. We will also 
:illo• our book bonu1 offer to apply to the new 
subsaltltr Tbit offer bolds good 10 JIit December. 
Will emd the paper from the time the aubscriptlon II 
recrlved to the cod of 1902, free. Dy new 1Ubscrib:ra 
.. e mlllln one who bu not t:aken the C11a1m.1N 
daring l!)(n. 

From an Adelaide paper we take the fot10 .. ·in11 :
W J. Grinstead, B A , who began bis mlnlatry with the 
Gro1c-s1rect church of Christ on Sunday, was ac
corded a public welcome 011 Wednesday evening. Mr. 
Grinstead It a )'Oung American, who combines lho 
cnthu1lum of youth with camcstoea and high 1ehol
arly att.alnmenta. He 11 a Rocot aod graoefol •pc"Uer, 
and the rcfernca which ho mllde on Wednesday 
evening to the growing spirit ol unity between tbe 
various 11CCtlon1 or the Eogllah-1peaktn1 race &bowed 
that be has bteo 11 1brewd observer ol lotcn,atlonal 
pollllu, iu well ll-1 of reli1lou1 procras In all puts of 
the world Mr. Grinstead was m:arrled on the eve of 
hls dep;uture Crom bis native land, and bi1 wife 
llCCXlml)llllled him to Australia. Judging by tbe oordlal 
u-el.come ~ded to the yoong couple lut nl1bt, they 
have entered upon th~r new 1pberc of work uoder 
~oeptlooally encoufllilng condltloos. 

Since Oro Jobnston'a labon began at Lygon-st. 
the meetlnp have ban on tbD locroase. Tbe week
night pruyer nod devotional meeting I■ well attended, 
u many u 1Go turning out to thlJ 11:rvlce. A C.E. 
So-1c1y l.1a, been organised with Jo active memben, 

The Austra1Jan Ovlst1an. 

and la alrady dolor 1ood work. Lut Lord'• day th• 
ac.hool held Ila annlvcnary. C. L Tboriood, An old 
scholar, addrcucd the IIChool and fr1enda at J p.m • 
whlle at 7 p.m. Bro. Jobn11on conducted a "Flower 
Service" bcrOH a crowded mNtllng Al the cl0te of 
the addreu four youn1 men and one yoon1 ll'Oman 
declded for Chri■t. A pleutng fealore In c:oooectlon 
with throe of them Is that a gra.odpareot of ucb of 
them b 11111 c:oonccted wttb the church "Their 
chlldren'1 children 1ball rt• op and call them 
ble:aed." Oo preriooa Lord'a day e\Ulng1 an old 
man, om, 700111 man and one youn1 woman decided 
for Christ, two o( whom have bNa baptilcd 

Tbe c.b.apel at Grote-1treet1 Adelald-. wu crowded 
on Wedneaday e,•enlng, "hen a welcome wu aa:or
ded to W. J. Gri011ead, BA., a 70uo1 America.o eY&D• 
ceJllt, who bu been appolnllld preacher of &be 
church. Tbe chair wu occupied by Mr. J. MIIDllloc, 
who explained tbe clrcomatanc:a wblch led 10 Mr. 
Grio11ead'1 Nlectlon to 611 the vacancy caned by the 
raslguatlon of H. D. Smith. The tarp aod rcpre
aeotatlve aodleaoe which had u,embled that olabt 
wu an Indication that th• memben of tbe cburcb or 
Christ weTe satitfiod with the choice wblch had beea 
made by the committee, and be hoped that Mr. and 
Mn. Grioatead would ba,-e a long and aucceufol 
career lo Adelaide. Brief addresses of weloome were 
11iYfll b)' Mr. W. Matthews, who spoke on behalf of 
the ftrio111 ace11dai ooooecttd with the Grote-street 
church; Mr. A T. Mqarey, Vioe-Presideot of the 
churches of Christ Coofereoce; T. J. Gore, who 
matloned that be wu the oldest repreeeatatlVll 
preacher 0000ected with the church lo the State; and 
l>. Pillmao, Praldcmt of tb1 Suoday School Union. 
Mr. Grinstead, who wu iu:corded a hearty welcome 
when he ro,e to respond, ,~d ho rccarded it u an 
honor to be called upon to undertake the dutiee of 
preacher o{ the church with which some of bl, most 
valued frleiuh in America had been associattd In the 
put. HI• appointment also cmphui5ed tbc clo■er 
union which now exlsted bttweeo the peoi;le of 
America and the other great Engllsb-tpealdng c:om
monltics. Fin year1 ago he would have ridiculed a 
sucgcs1lon that he should ever cross the Pacific 
Ocean; bot to-dar the aea which wparated Ausiralla 
from the United State• wu reprded u little more 
than a canal. The trend ol Empire wu westward, 
and America wu reachlor out her band■ tootber new 
land,, and 1atto1 her 1bue In the fO'l'Cmment of the 
world. Great Britain, the United States, Caollda and 
Australia 'IA-er-e no loager Coor separate nation,, but 
-re united bb oommon rellf lom and oatlonal 1en1l
men11. The rotherbood o the dlscipl111 or Chrltt 
wiu eucntlally Eogliah, and It wu alto eminently 
characterl1tlc of AmerlCll. The world wu bt&lonlog 
10 see that a combination of all the better qualities of 
the £oelith-1pealrlog n.ce1 with tbe prioclplc, of 
Chri1tlan brotbcrbood would be best calculat~ to en
sore the salvation of tbe world. In those clrcum
atances It mattered oot whether be il•ed under the 
Stan and Stripes or the Union Jack, became both 
llag1 represented the aamo love of relll(loo, llberty 
and aimllar national ldeu.-A,,t.iu P11p,r. 

C:Oming Evmts. 
OIMnw tit, tlm,a el IWr comlq.-J...SU I: 7. 

DIOEIIBBB 1.-C.E. A Grud United RALLY 
of church of Christ Socletle.s will be held lo Lygoo-st 
Chapel on abo,·e date. All Eodeavortr1 keep date 
free. G. S. B.111CNSTT, Sec. 

DICEIIBlll It 1.-Tbe Lygon-at. Dorcas Society 
and Sawlog Clua loteod holding a Sale of Work to 
the Lecture Hall on the afternoon and i''mliog of 
Tuesdar, lod, and Wednesday, 3rd, of December 
opening at 2.30 ea:h day We will be pleued t~ 
have the 1upport of any of the members from slater 
churches. 

DBOIIIBER 8 (llond.ay),-Klodly nserve tbl■ 
evening for Mn, Roy Thompsoo'1 Grand Chrlstmu 
CONCERT, lo aid ol tbe Arma.dale Rete11e Home, 
Fuller ~rllculan ont week. 

November 27, 1903. 

Aclmowledgmmts. 
Tlae alJyu ii m1Dc, ADIi tbc cCild ii mini. aaltla 1ti. 

Lord of IIClla.-HauaJ 2 : I. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION FUNn. 
Chorcb A■oot Vale.. • • .. {n 11 , 

.. llallaodella-balf-learly collection l 3 c. 
,. Ballaodclla-week y promlsa . . 1 19 o 

Bro. Thos. Jobmon, Queensland . . :z o o 

{to I J 7 
.JubllN Off'erln,1. 

Church Warmambool
Dro T. McCollooch 
Bro. l11 Tbomsoa 
Bro. \V. Tluotl •. 
Bro. R. McConnell 
Anoaymout 

.. £1 0 0 
0 ltl 0 
c, 10 0 

n 5 o 
0 j " 
--i M (i 

Church Horsham . , . J ,, <, 
.. Mermltb .. . . J o o 
" Nortb FhD'OJ (addltloaalJ-

Groom Famlly . . 1 o o 
Sliter Marian Uemon o 5 o 

Church, L7100-1l, (add.itioaal)-
Slatar Sewell .. 

-- I 5 o 

Bro. A. L Archer 
r o o 
0 10 0 
___ , 10 0 

Church Dooc:um-
Edwln Wll1011 •. 0 10 0 

M. Mcl.aLLAN, Sec., 
233 Drummond-st., 

Carho.o. 

£u o o 
W. C. Cu101w, Trcu~ 

2.59 L CoJl101-st., 
Mc.lboune. 

WANTED. 
GENERAL SERVANT. middle-red penoa pre

ferted ReletUCeS required. Ap 7 by letter to 
Mn. T. McColloogb, Canterbury-r , Wamwnbool. 

HOLIDAY RESORT. 
HAMPTON. FUR..'IISRED ROO!dS, with ase of 
Kitchen and Batbin1 Box, wltbio s ml11ut• Swloa 
and Bo.ch. 

MRS. BROTCHIE, .. Crcmlea.'" 
Olando Strcct, Hampton 

L.ll~D FOil. SALE. 
Orcbarda and other Propaties. Vacant Lud la 

Larp and Small Blocks. Very Euy Termt 
Thia Land 11 Good ror Pruh Growing. 

Small Deposit. 
T. CLEMENTS, Bayawater Road, 

Bayawater. 

E. J. W. MEYER, 
&UCTIONBBR, • LAKo•r1•LD. 

Auction Salaa coodiacted btnl(btly of Hana, 
Caule, Poultry, 1-uroltarw, R~ &Dd SIIJldria d 
all d-=riptiom. P.a1r1ae IA..._ Cllutar Oat 
Sala oonducted 100 mlla from L■oc:e6eld n • 
fa~'Of of yuur patrooace 10Hched. Note ~ 

! J Y MEYER. Actlomcr. I eoaffeld.. 
---------

Moran~ Cato's 

Is. 

EJ,{JOY.JIBLE TE.IIS. 
~ Is. 3d. 

o) I~ a 

PB~ 
POUJ,{D. 

The llneat Teu the world ou produce at the 
pl'lce1. Abaolute uUafactloa iauuteed. 

BranohM In all lhe Buburbll. 

~udPulalbbedl,ydaeAllltralPuiilbWar<:.o.. 
m ~ Mdllowm:. 
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West .Australian Letter. 
b, A. llWllllJ. 

J have in a former letter referred to the 
apathy of temperance workers lo West Aus
tralia. There is no State lo Australaaia 
where 50 muth drinking Is done, and no State 
in which the temperance sentiment is 10 
feeble. 1 believe, hc,wever, that thia will not 
always be 10. There are Indications of a 
chu,ge. Recently an Alliance baa bef:o 
formed of the various junior temperance 
bodies, such as Bands of Hope, Juvenile 
Ternplars, Cadels of Temperana-, etc. Tbe 
other day the newly formed Alliance made a 
demonstration of their power by marching 
through 1be princip~I streets of Perth and 
holding an entertainment in the larJeat ball 
in thl• dty. Nearly a dozen bodice were 
represented, aod among them our own Lake-
5treet and Subiaco Bands ol Hope with their 
banoerettcs were prominent. F. Illingworth 
presided in this g,uat meeting, and from the 
platform I noticed that our people were well 
represented io the ,·.ut audience. This is 
well, Disciples of Christ should ever be to 
the front io the fight against the drink 
business. The success of the demonstration 
was largely owing to the energetic service 
rendered by W. A. Smith, one of our Lake-
5trecl members. Strange to ~a,, the daily 
pape1'1 gave bul scant report• o what was, 
perhaps, lbe most successful temperance 
demonstration ever held io l'ertb. Now 
1hal lbe juveniles have set the example, per
haps the senior organisations may take steps 
to form an Alliance, aod let their uoited voice 
be beard in lbc advocacy of prohibition as 
io other Slates. 

There is now before our Parliament a 
" Police Act Amendment Bill " which pro• 
vfdes, among other things, for the prohibition 
of the sale of tobacco aod cigars lo children 
under the age of 16 without a written order 
from the parent, and the police will have the 
power lo search any lad found smoking, aod 
to take bis tobacco from him. The Premier 
reckon, tbia will lessen juvenile smoking by 
&eveoty,five per cent. \Vbatever doubt 
exists as to the effects of tobacco on adults, 
all are agreed that it it hurtful to cbildren, 
aod it is to be hoped that the Premier will 
aaccud lo bis laudable purpose. The 
W.C.T.U., I believe, took the initiative io 
the maller. The same Bill provides for the 
11uppreasioo of Sunday theatricals and enter· 
talaments. 

We are at present busy preparing for tbe 
arrh-al of Bro. Hagger, wh,, wllb bis wife, 
ii expected here before the cod of Nove!Dber, 
to conduct missions for three months 10 the 
State. Auaogementa bave been made for 
missions at Perth, Subiaco, Fremantle, aod 
Boulder. I am not sure where be will com• 
mence, but probably at Perth, and wo are 
all aolicipallog a good lime. Io Perlb and 
Subiaco we shall use Alexander's hymns, 
which have not before been suog in West 
Australia. A thousand copies have been 
ordered from lbe Austral Co., aod we shall 
Introduce them to the Perth public under the 
baton of our leader, Dro. H. Wrisht, whose 
abilities are highly appreciated In music.11 
circles of this city. 

Bro. Albany Bell, lbe President of our 
Confereocc, leaves for Melbourne and Sydney 

1nt Australlin Oms&tt. 

~y 1the mail which takes this letter on a 
us ness visit. As be purpoeea being back 

hecre by the 11l December, be will only have 
a iew da71 in each cit 

16 Dangan-sl., Perat: October 29. 

_ Obituary. 
To live-■ -an. 1 i~ to dk k tain.-rhll ~~ 

-o-
DlYIEl,-We h&\•o 10 record Ibo deceue of our 

Uro1her John Davies, aged 82 yean .He bu t-n a 

fahbful dladple o( Chrbt for muy yean., bul owin110 

tbe grat dlatance lhal be rc:sfdcd from the church 

hen, bu been deprh-ul of mccllag with ut u often as 

he would ha\·c liked. Ho lca\·cs a family of lcn, all 

gro\l'D up and married, to mourn their lcu, fi¥O of 

whom an, with u1 in tbe church. 
Spting Gro\'e, NZ ft. G K 

0111111.-Jt Is wilh deep revrct th.tl we ha\c 10 

record the death of Sister Aon Gibbs, who pa.s.)C(f 

ll\\&}' September 19, 1902. She fou1ht the good fi1ht 

and bpt Ibo faith At Ion,: 011bo was able to coma 

to lhc church 1hc did 10, and her kindly ,mile and 

friendly 1rec1ln1 we~ felt by us all .Sister Gibbs w.u 

in htr ICYeJJl)'•fihb yur, and wu follo\\cd to the 

grue by h• a:irrowtnc huaband ud relation, and 

\·cry numerous ael1hbon and friends. 
Hoteo North, N 7. T. WssuRr-. 

WALDJt0N,-Whh deep rqrct we hu,e 10 record 

the death or S1~1cr Hugh Waldron, wife of Uro. 

Waldron of Yin~crbay Our sister was Immersed by 

W T. Clapham on Jotb October, 1898. Since then 

she bu lh'Od a coiw1tcn1 member of the church, a 

lo\ Ing d11ugbter, a faltbfol 1l1tcr and friend, and a 

dutiful .. urc She was married by R. C Gllm.our on 

26th I •eccmbcr, 1901. Hor death wu duo to cold C011· 

tr.ictcd during a bcioC lllooa, and thu she wu called 

from us 11ntl the Reaper or pndou, 10Ul1 ptbored ooe 

more for the eternal ha.rvcst home. She lcave1 a 

b1Ub.lad and a little dauabtor five days old on the 

day of her death, No\·cmbor 10th. P. D. McCallum 

read 1bo burial sen1ce o,'Cr her grave tho oe.xt day, 

a.ad spoke a few worda of oomCOft and warning to the 

large crowd assembled. We all foel d•p 1ympathy 

for tho beruved relatlYa and fr1ends, bat thank Cod 

for tbe auorance of Dot a:irrowt111 u lboeo wbo have 

no hope, and look forward with coulldooco lo the joy

ful rnnloa lo hoavm by-and-bye 

ftoma,Q. 

KIHl,-Our Siller- Mill Moyer, qcd 21 year,, 

departed tbla life on the rnornlog o{ November 1.51h. 

Por aomo Um• aha wu 1ufferiq whb bout dbeue, 

and bavln1 developed broocblllt • fortnight ago, our 

sister wu 100 weak to whb■l;&lld Ibo paJo, and 1rad

ually, Uke a tired cblld, llallk poAQfolly lo ral wilb• 

out a 11rus,la. Sister Moyer was a quiet and con• 

scleo1lou1 youog Christian, and ahowcd forth the 

Spirit ol Cbri11 lo her lllo. A large number followed 

her mortal rcmaio1 yatorday altoniooo to tho Payno

ham Cemetery. May tbo God of all comfort richly 

bleu tho wldo,ved rnolhor aod lamlly, IOme ol whom 

are In fcllowabip with us 
Norwood, S A. A. C. RANKt:11. 

■UORIDOB,-Our abtu bad rrached the age of 

111. Her aenoral health wu good op to the dale of her 

death I aho pu.sed away 1.n her 11leep lo lbe 1leep lo 

Jc1u1. Uy her bome-golna, aaolber link whJch binds 

wr to tho put bu been broken. Si11cr Mufrldac 

and ber buawd were amooa lbc ploa•n of 

prlmlth-c Cbrbtianlty al the Roberl•llreol church, 

11nd worked very r.ealoualy for Ibo cauM cstabllabc-d 
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there She wu liberal 10 the early dllfll, wbca hber• 

ality was much 11oeded, both la uib and klod. Her 

large (amlly will (eat her loa, u ab■ 00011Anlly 

mln~tered to ac.b In 1urn, u need UOIO. What a 

blessed 1ea1lm011y hu aha left behind bu-th.It 1M 

Mn-cd God la her day a.ad imeratloa, and havtn1 

6nl1hed be.r work, Cell on sleep " So ho l,lv~b b" 

bclo\'cd ,Jeep." 
Hiodmanb, S A A G. 

FINLl YION,-Slatcr l\lugarcl Finl1}'10n paued 

peacefully and palnlnaly aw•> on Sept. 1. a.I the qo 

o( 50. She had but a abort lllncu, ha duration bein.: 

aboul J daya. Pomurly a member at Grote ,ucet, 

Ad.laide, she came lo Wcu A1U1rall.a aomo 7 yeus 

ago. She sulnoqucotly came lo Coolprdie and Iden• 

llfied hen,clf with the churc.b mottiog lhcro. l'or 2 

yurt Ibo had lh0cd In KAigooriie, from whence •lu: 

wu called She "'as a very qu,cl and unusumiag 

pcNOn, aod p~fencd a comp,.nuhely KC.laded Ille 

Jn buslnos she wa, respected, and tcsllmony I, ab11nd· 

anl rq;ardiag her strict rcclhudc. Her l,ro1bcr (Oro 

F1nlart0n, ur O\vcn, SA) 11nd other rclath"C, ba\o 

our sincere J) mp,.thy, but we koo" 1l1cy do 001 ~ 

row at others \\ho tune no hope "She will rh,a 

qaln •· We laid her 10 mt amid 1h11 c-;-crluting1 

and other acrub /Ion, these former ,h1dly remlndin,: 

01 of our Saviour', e\'l:rl1~1lng \~rds-" I am 1bc 

Reaurrcctlon and 1he Life " 
Noy 11. W. G. L C.u1ruu.. 

In M•mory of William Owt1n Fox, 
A member of the church of Cbrhl, Sydney, much 

alee.med In life. Died Auauu, 1902. 

At t.hc bedside 1tood tby lo\·od ones, 

Each koew lbc end was ne,u- : 
llat lby look so foll of glory, 

Kept back the Wllog tear. 

Death seemed Indeed 10 lo:5e 111 sling 
As each one aid, " Good-bye I'' 

1-·or an1el1 waited all around 
To bear yoa up on blah. 

We min yoo from lhe 6roldc, 

Roond which - u,ed to meet . 
We mla you in the house of God.

Nooe 6111 your va.cant scat. 

Not that you t101ht us then: by 1«1nh. 
The rich kocw DOI your worth : 

Christ used you In anolhtr way 
While you were hen on ovtb 

Those, "hom you mel In dally lire 
Koow you the lnnt dld lroep. 

You lived for Christ ea.ell day and boar
Defore yon fell ulecp. 

The loflu■nco o( a patlcnl li(c,-

Tbc thought-" you 11\'ed your !Jest l ' 

Filla all our heula with lo\'e for you 
Thou1h you bne 1100c to rest 

And we aald " Good-night I Good nii;bt ! • 
With you 'ti, well we know, 

We mb, you much but cannot grlcvc,
Tbcro'a 10 much care below. 

Softly a,wi we aay "Cood-nl1b1 I" 
\Ve're waiting for Ibo da\fo,

Waltiog to Join our much loved fmnd 
On 1&0 Resurrection Morn l 

Sydney, October, 1902 1'nc,s I'. Bi:1:11 

GOSPEL PREACHER. 

Tbbua Great Senoom bth:,sh1 Great Prcac.hen 
oa tM IDOII lmpartaol et of the Plaia of 
Baltatloo. Tbrilllog from ,tart 10 finlah. Price 
-.Papll', •I•: Cloth, 1/6 
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r.1 I<. 

F. M. Ludbrook, 
-- ----~.~dl\HP.'. 't.; 

L.D.S. 
( Royal College of Surgeons, England). 

DENTIST, 
121 COLLINS STREET, 

l\lELBOURNE. 

e11RR & S0NS, 
E11abllsbed 1S.55 

Window Blind Manufacturers, 
Dy Steam J'o-r and Palealed Spoclal Machinery 

Pa.ctory: SI09 A 2H SPRING ST., Jlelb. 
Can'• Improved Check Action 611ed to any Blinds 

Send for Prices. Arent5 Wanted. Tel No 128. 

In ordcrin1 p1 .. mention tbla peper. 

T. H. ALLISON 
Undertaker and 

~ Embalmer. 
H•ad Of(lt:•: 

181 ELGIN ST., CARLTON. 

l'ONERALS PURMISHBD TO SUIT 

CLIENTS' RBQUIRBIIBNTS 
L.OWl!'ST lfAT•S 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EVERY DESCIIPTION 

GO TO---.. • 

H. SWAIN, 
'188 NICHOLSON STREET, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

T. eR1\INB'S 
Carriage Bepo■Uory and Work■, 

CITY BO.AD (Just over Princess Bridge. 

JI .JA VEHICLES, ALL SIZF.S. .JA JA 

Repairs and Repainting. 

TIU...RPHONE 10ll Bdablllhed tlM. 

For Good Honest Oalu• go to 

P. B. McM.llSTER, 
Watchmalt•r lrJ•u,•ll•r, 

•uo£ rrurr, NOWTB MU80UVI• 
_.. Ollr ..... -•• WCd DaM. Onlan bJ Poll 

,....., ad Clnfallf Al ...... IO. .. 

The Australfan ~ --------- --
A .N lOJ!J .P lUIJlljg~ '.&.', 

The New Comblaatioo Pfo
culhlon, Thimble and Reel 
Holder, alckcl plated, plush top, 

Clain~ oa lo UJ table by -• 
of q,rln1, PRlCE, enly al•; posl f,-

" I llur ,,,., I ti'\ Mlf 
..,, ••• ••II Al lft)b..lY 

• • llo• 1 • Oh .,..,,., hint 
•••-TH• WILSON 
COMMON• IIIENSE 

STAR NOVELTY CO., EAR• 
o•uM. 1,g IJI Colllnwt.. Well>. ,-.. ~ . , ..... 
'" '"' ,..,, 
,.o• >•u <•n"I 
,~~ ,h,.m
,tw-y rr 1n,h-

1t,I, I .-ooldnl lnM• 
I 11.od rhr,,, 111 m11ell 

.... 1, -~· I lw1, ,11 ,,, .. , -

'•• , ... r t1t,lfwt11, or 
Cal.arrh, lh1y Fe,·er, 

lronchlll~ lnfluenu. 
Cata.rrhal ucafhen, •c. 

WILSON EAR-DRUM 
I\ rul~ a ,utntitur• lo, ,i... •"k'"' 
part~ u 1b, n•t.,r•I ~4, tf,, n-. w,,,. 
'"""bit r••1 1, .,,1,.,., u,,nlNublt 
Tot•II, Jrll~ffnt frnm •ny ,.,t..-r dt.-.t< 

De"r,puu p.omplllt ~nt """" rr,iun• 

J,fcd,c~lor, wilh coff\Pltlc lrul-
11\tl\l, oAly lOs. post f m. 
WIIJIT& ,011 ,1111 J'A•P_,t\,tT, 

8TAII NOVl:LTl' COM~ANV, 
22'. 231 COLl•'I a,. Mfla, 

J. CHALMERS, 
1H•231 COLLIN8 8TIICCT, IU:L■OUIINf 

IMU •c.c•• ••• •11••••L••••' 

T .:' 
.. , 

Honr,011lca or Moutla,Harp a.nd Zltla•r 
.llcco•panlm•nl Co•6ln•d. 

The ton~ ol 111# bJrp sren d1Ncd1 hllo tlle llndy or the l■ttnnnaic &M 
r11un11e1 11 tho aound bole •hb ~ ,rolamo aDd •lloralOry dcl, twltt 
u loud ao both Wandolln &NI Gulw, Any Mcnu.li HIIIJI pleJtt can pl1_I tlw 
llarp-o-Cllord on 11,111, 1114 UJOM cu nslly lftni IO pla7 the lilootb Hafl' 
One puaon can fumbb muio Ital' Panla, Irk, and fer the Sueaaode 11 llu no 
~iul witb Ill bdatlral 101N ucl WOllodahlt CUTJ'-& ~sr. A Wbole Band In 
On• l■urumrDI. and an,_ c:an Inna lo pl•1 IL No lmowlc,dce of IHAle I• 

~ ., rrqolrtd. Tb• IIARP·O·CHORD la aa •lnuiJJ inlahNI blab-da.a lftlll'll-1, 
~ • 1old at a price wltbla W prlccl of aJL Ji, dt_,_, are ~,.,.-~~ 

, by clcb1 lncb• wick' wcldil lonJ OUlcee. I& la 111-.nuallJ COIII 
alrcaallr 6nl1bfd ao~ dc-eorateJ. 1trunc •fib cc,rper,cpa11 ancl 111 ... ,llfe 
llrlnp, bl■- alNI hrlllDI plM. polbllrd. Eacll ~I 61led wt1b a lllcll 
crad• Hannonlea, IAd raclc,ad In a De&!~ cue, wflll 1lllllac ..,, md 
lbe llmpla bul complcle u:■ulXC'- 1or pla,tac. Simply pll7 Ille lUI Of air 
aran Iba Harp and , ... ICCOlllpaDlmeo& CID die a,t.,. WNII &Ille C)orda .,. 

plated •ro• Ibo llrfnlf and !he lllM vpoe IM bnt. ibt t'olumtaoa •- ol 1be 
comhlnalloa aarprlt8 alL 't1N ION or Ille ~ la DOI 0111 cr-11, lnc:naed 
In Tolume, bell diq)laJ' a rids,... and llellOlnMa bdore eaknown. Ptlce of 
lb• II arp.o-Cbord complftt, whll III01111l Hall', ICef, and fall dlrKtlooa, S&e. 
CMTl&ee Paid by Pattela Pota ro IDJ put of Amtnlula. Wa an IOle ac-nis In 
Ao1tr1lu1a foe- Iha lhrp-~hotd, Orders aboald be Kill accomp&Alod by 
Money Ordtt ID kqlal~rONI L«lltt and addr.....S 10-

STAR NOVEL TY COMPANY, .... , COLL1N■ 8T., 
■Ubo81'De. 

~,~"~:1:.f:'1:-. The ~EW aa~P-ZITaE~, oir Piano-aarrp. t.:.!:,'!,':~h;"J?:;;~i';'.'. 
Or I~ IOne11 can be modula1ed 10 Iba ,ofl, swttl lond of the Cumin Zlllltt, ln addition 
Co 111 woodmol lone quality Lbe llarp-Zllbu bu a pul IUJIJ ad•uta«ft o¥tr all OIDn 
%!then. II II Iha only Zl1bu 1h11 may be plafrd while boldlnJ "~rllcallJ lllr.e tbe lla,p. •• 
II may be lald apo11 a tabla, u 11 nttUUTy wllb the orJlnarJ Zllbrr ObKne lbe d1-•IIJ 
cro&M!d 11r1ncs, almosl tho ,a.me u In a pl&no, u, rarlffy Jln•t• I•""'' ""' l.v cltrwl 
llrtllfl. BJ meu1 or 1bl1 lmp1o~cmui1 lo con11ruc:don lbe 1lmllar\lJ Ill 1oce ud 'fOI■•• 
or tbe piano h p1odaced. 
--•dhl la 0.1,-, a .......... , Toae, Pvfec&IOD •• SYU7 Pol■& 

and It II tba aalc.11 lo learn lo plaJ of 1117 lollrum.tnl In n!Jtm«. A clt11' cu fl•T 11 

•I-I aJ litlll. The nuon anron• can pla7 1b1, 1n.irumrn1 on 6nt 11lal, •"ai U1oacb 11,., 
penon may Ir.now absolutely no1bl111 about masle, or may nol ban an eat for annlc. 11 ••" 
Each Urine 11 num~~d, u Is each noce ln the 1110~1e, ao all one bu i,o do lo Jflidcr lllr 
mosl dll&C11h ,.lrcllon, 11 10 11rlk. Che 11rlnp u IA'kalad bJ lbc ■aaben; ..._ •• 
CIJIBIIIN lb&I &nJOllt able IO rud llcurea can I.am 10 pl17. 

Tbt llaip-Zllbu la wlh on tba lines of 1b1 larp ban, wblc:111 MJl1 11 [20 an• tqtWVda. 
• ud 10 the u1onl1bmen1 •f all Ille llarp-Zltbtr bu IM loader,_ of 1iie 1wo; I• facl. 111 

loot 111lallar lo tba1 of a plaoo. SATISPACTION GUARANTEBO, 
At • parlor ornaa1rn1, 1be lotlnmnl, wllb Ila clualcal 011tllnc,s, I• anlqu. P« Ille 

aennllde, 1be maslcar., or an, clau of aC•laJ■IDt!III, 1ba Harp.Zllbu ncell all etbet 
lnalnmcnlS of IIS clua. ,,, ,n,, ,,.,.,u,u IVACJ ,,,.,,,r.,, IN" I.lieu ,ainiai6h •• , .. 
,u,,,., of •111fr. 

■Qle L-EboalNd, piano 6nlsb, decoralfld, lwtnlJ•lh1ee 11rlocs. 1brN1 corda. 11'0 pleb, 
kay, cue, fall lu1n1cllon.a, and a lol of lipre music, r.rlce Ill~ Carrlace Paid l,y ~ti 
ro.& lo &111 put of AmtnlulL Slic of SIJle I llatp-lllbff l1 10 Ind- wide by 11 llldMI 
lone, Wa are aola a«fflll In Allltralaala for lhe Hup-Zllbcr, Ordan abollldbJ ■-l l,y 
Ilea,, Order In Rqlalrred LeUcr and addttMed ,_ 

8TrAR NOVELTY COMPANY, ® 111-llt COLLIN■ ■'I\, ....... .,. .. 
·•••eaee MUIII S. ONU. a..-ua el ■•~ 

THE Bll~B 1PIOBKI a.,MILLI-S and· St>NS, 
111 & 310 ILIZA■ITH aT, FIIUIT OOMMINION MINTS. 

OM Daer ha I.an....... I ..... ,.... Maltbt, x.-. ...... 
Mal.llOUU& 

e ♦ .. INLJIY ■■Oa. ♦ • t M 11111..., ~ .... -~ 
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